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Where a matter of taste

makes a world of difference
A

Thousands of doctors answer this question by telling mothers to give their children St. Joseph Aspirin For Children

St. Joseph Aspirin For Children

a medication of choice whenever

salicylate therapy is indicated

in infancy and childhood

- Doctors trust St. Joseph Aspirin For Chil-

� dren. They trust it because for the past

4 12 years it has proved itself in every way

#{149} an excellent aspirin tablet for children.

It has become a preferred aspirin in the pediatrician’s

armamentarium. One reason for this preference is

because Plough pioneered this specialized aspirin

tablet for children. Another reason is that each tablet

contains P4 grains of highest quality aspirin-the

dosage most widely approved by doctors. Still another

reason is because St. Joseph Aspirin For Children is

an elegant pharmaceutical of exceptional palatability.

- There’s never a need to worry about any

�2..’.. I fussing, fretting, high temper or frustrat-

ing tension when a mother gives her child St. Joseph

Aspirin For Children. That’s because this specialized

aspirin tablet has a pleasant orange flavor, and a

smoother, creamier texture than any other aspirin

tablet for children. Try it. Put a tablet of St. Joseph

Aspirin For Children on your tongue. Let it dissolve.

Taste it. Do the same with any other children’s

aspirin tablet. Then you’ll discover why so many

mothers prefer giving St. Joseph Aspirin For Children

-why children accept it readily.2� St. Joseph Aspirin For Children

pioneered the safety cap

for children’s aspirin

� Yes! It was St. Joseph Aspirin For Chil.

dren that first provided children’s aspirin with a truly

effective Safety Cap. This is the now famous plastic

cap that cannot he twisted off. Pressures against the

sides of the cap make it hold even tighter. The cap

can be removed only by pressure applied at just the

right point-through the narrow vertical groove in

the rim of the bottle. The part played by Plough, Inc..

in developing this Safety Cap has been widely recog-

nized by the medical profession.

If you would like to have samples

of St. Joseph Aspirin For Children

for your patients, write directly to

Plough, Inc., Memphis. Tennessee.

In Canada,
write for samples

of ST. JOSEPH BEBETINE
FOR CHILDREN.

�Ioq9#{241}Jnc.
New York - Memphis - Los Angeles - Miami
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City_______ Zone State________

The Laxative Modifier of Milk for
CONSTIPATED BABIES

and CHILDREN
Borche rdt’s

]T SOUPEXTI
(MALTSUPEX)

LIQUIQ.

Gentle-Dietary
Safe-Dependable

I

Normal bowel functions are restored with

no gas pains, no stomach upset. That’s

because MALT SOUP EXTRACT is a food

and not a drug. Malt Soup Extract is a

non-diastatic barley malt extract neu-

tralized with potassium carbonate. When

necessary it can be given over a long

period of time with no side effects and is

not habit forming. It promotes the growth

of favorable aciduric intestinal flora. It

restores the normal acid condition in the

lower tract and produces soft stools in a

natural manner. For babies two table-

spoonfuls of Malt Soup Extract is added

to the daily formula. For breast fed

babies it’s given in water before nurs-

ing. For children two tablespoonfuls in

milk twice a day is the usual dose. This

product has been used for forty-five

years with fine results in even stubborn

and obstinate cases.

Available in 8 and 16 oz. bottles at all

Drug Stores coast to coast. Also available

in powder form. Samples of liquid or

(and) powder will be sent on request.

Borcherdt Company

217 North Wolcott Avenue

Chicago 12, Illinois

Borcherdt Company B. L.

217 N. Wolcott Ave., Chicago 12, III.

Gentlemen: Please send me sample of Malt Soup Exfract

(0 Powder 0 Liquid) and literature.

In Canada, Chemo Drug Co., Ltd.

Toronto, Canada

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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GENERAL INFORMATION

P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special featureor review artides in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material
pertinent to pediatrics will also be included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,
dentistry, public health, human genetics, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology, and
nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., and
serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatri-
cians. The Executive Board and Officers of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc. have
delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection of the articles appearing in
PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of the authors
and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., its Committees,
PEDIATRiCS, or the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

COMMUNICATIONS

Concerning editorial matters, manuscripts, and books for review should be sent to the
Editor, Dr. Charles D. May, PEDiATRics, 667 Madison Ave., New York 21, N.Y.

Concerning business matters, subscriptions, offprints, reprints, and advertising should
be sent to Charles C Thomas, Publisher, 301-327 East Lawrence Avenue, Springfield,
Illinois.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. E. H. Christopher-
son, Executive Director, 1801 Hinman Avenue, Evanston, Illinois.

INFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in
whole or in part and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special
consideration. Manuscripts should be prepared according to the instructions for ‘Prepara-
tion of Manuscripts” for PEDIATRICS as published on page v in the advertising section of
the June and December issues.

Review of manuscripts by the Editorial Board and promptness of publication will be
greatly facilitated if two complete copies of the manuscript, including tables, charts, and
figures are supplied.

The manuscript should be submitted by the head of the department or institution in
which the work was done or accompanied by a letter of authorization for publication of
the paper. Galley proofs and engraver’s proofs are sent to authors. Permission to reproduce
material from PEDIATRICS must be requested in writing.

OFFPRINT AND REPRINT ORDERS

When galley proofs are received, read the accompanying offprint and reprint order
forms carefully. All instructions thereon are final.

PEDIATRICS will supply, upon request, at no charge, 50 offprints of each article without
covers. All offprints are printed at the same time as PEDIATRICS-any in excess of the 50
free must be ordered immediately upon receipt of your galley proof on the form which will
accompany proof. Offprints are side-stitched and distributed more promptly than reprints.

Offprint orders are limited to 250 (induding 50 free) and must be ordered through the
Senior Author. The type from each issue of PEDIATRICS is killed as soon as it is printed,
except for reprint orders in hand. Offprints are not available thereafter.

All orders in excess of 250 offprints will be printed as a reprint job; saddle-stitched
and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Orders over 1,000 are subject to special quota-
tions and any additional changes from standard pages are subject to additional charges.
Any orders entered after PEDIATRICS has gone to press will be more costly.

PEDIATRICS is owned and controlled by the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc. It is issued monthly by Charles
C Thomas, Publisher, 3O1�327 East Lawrence Avenue, Springfield, Illinois.

Subscription price per year: U.S., Mexico, Cuba, Central and South America, $12.00; Canada, $13.00; other
countries, $14.00. Special price for medical students, hospital residents, and fellows in full time training, $6.00 per
year but renewal at this rate beyond two years will require a letter from an appropriate authority stating the mdi.
viduals eligibility. Current single issues. $1.50. Distributed in the British Commonwealth of Nations by Blackwell
Scientific Publictions, Ltd., 24-25 Broad Street, Oxford, England. yearly price #{163}5.50.

Second.class postage paid at SPRrNGFIELD, ILLINOIS, and at additional mailing office under the Act of March 3,
1879. Acceptance at a special rate of postage, as provided in Section 3440D, authorized November 18, 1952.

Copyright, © 1961. by the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc. Printed in U.S.A.
Copyrighted in the British Commonwealth of Nations by Blackwell Scientific Publications, Oxford. No part may

be duplicated or reproduced without permission of publishers.
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�UORINE in his fundamental’

uitamin drops......FUflda-Vite(F)
Andy’s pediatrician has supplemented Andy’s daily diet, since birth, ��th

0.6 ml. of FUNDA-VITE (F). Thereby, Andy has the advantage over many
babies in that he is receiving good nutritional support plus being safeguarded

against future dental caries as well.

Extensive evidence exists that fluoride supplementation should be started at
birth. . . during the formative calcifications of teeth.. . and continued until age
10 for maximum dental benefits.1�2 Inasmuch as dentists seldom see infants
and young children, preventive methods in dental health should be included in
pediatric care.2

Daily supplementation of 400 U.S.P. units of vitamin D and 30 mg. of vitamin
C for normal healthy infants and children has been widely endorsed.3�6 In

combination with 0.5 mg fluorine - a controlled vitamin-fluorine dosage is pos-
sible with a minimal effort on the part of the mother. . . affording the utmost
in convenience and economy.

Each 0.6 ml. of FUNDA-VITE(F) contains 400 U.S.P. NEW! for children age 3 and over - FUNDA-VITE(F)
Lt� units vitamin D, 30 mg. vitamin C and 0.5 mg. L0Zl�TABSTM. Each tablet contains 400 U.S.P. units

fluorine (as sodium fluoride). AVAILABLE ON YOUR vitamin 0, 30 mg. vitamin C and 1 mg. fluorine (as
PRESCRIPTION ONLY in 30 ml. and 50 ml. bottles sodium fluoride). AVAILABLE ON YOUR PRESCRlP�
with calibrated dropper. T1ON ONLY in bottles of 100 LOZI-TABS.

400 U.S.P. units vitamin D and 30 mg. of vitamin C per 0.6 ml. (without fluorine)
is available as FUNDA.VITE#{174} in 30 ml. bottles with calibrated dropper.

REFERENCES: 1.) Council on Dental Therapeutics: Prescribing Supplements of Dietary Fluorides. J. Am. Dental Assoc. 56:589
(AprIl) 1958. 2.) Trieger, N.: Fluoride Administration: Role of the Pediatrician. Delivered at New England Pediatrics Society
Meeting, Boston, March 16, 1960. 3.) Council on Foods and Nutrition: Vitamin Preparations as Dietary Supplements and as Thera-
peutic Agents. J.A.M.A. 169:110 lJan. 3) 1959. 4.) May, C. 0.: Editorial. Pediatrics 23:833 (May) 1959. 5.) Sebrell, Jr., W. H.
Vitamins In Medical Practice. Seminar Report. 3:2. (Fall) 1958. 6.) SmIth, D. W., Blizzard, R. M. and Harrison, H. E.: Idiopathic
Hypercalcemia. Pediatrics 24:268 (Auguot) 1959).

I��jJ SAMPLES AND LITERATURE-write Medical Department

HOYT PHARMACEUTICAL CORP., Newton, Mass.
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SMITH KLINE & FRENCH LABORATORIES

-.� -

“I am better -

Mummy says it’s l)e(-aU..e

I’m eating so well.”

TROPH-IRON#{174} Liquid
B12.Iron.Bl also available: ‘Troph-Iron’ Tablets

to increase appetite - particularly during convalescence

particularly in children below par or deficient in B1, B12 and iron



�n the patho genesis

of pyeloitepleritis:

“An inflammatory reaction here [renal papillae]

may produce sudden rapid impairment of renal

function. One duct of Bellini probably drains

more than 5000 nephrons. It is easy to see why a

small abscess or edema in this area may occlude

a portion of the papilla or the collecting ducts

and may produce a functional impairment far in

excess of that encountered in much larger lesions

in the cortex.”

The “exquisite sensitivity”2 of the medulla to

infection (as compared with the cortex), high.

lights the importance of obstruction to the

urine flow in the pathogenesis of pyelonephritis.

“There is good cause to support the belief that

many, perhaps most, cases of human pyelone-

phritis are the result of infection which reaches

the kidney from the lower urinary tract.”3

to eradicate the pathogen� no matter the pathway

FU RADANTI N#{174}
brand of nitrofurantoin

High urinary concentration #{149}Glomerular filtration plus tubular excretion #{149}Rapid antibacterial

action #{149}Broad bactericidal spectrum #{149}Free from resistance problems #{149}Well tolerated-even

after prolonged use . No cross resistance or cross sensitization with other drugs

Average Furadantin Adult Dosage: 100 mg. tablet q.i.d. with meals and with food or milk on retir-

ing. Supplied: Tablets, 50 and 100 mg.; Oral Suspension, 25 mg. per 5 cc. tsp.

References: I. Schreiner, G, E.: A.M.A. Arch. mt. M. 102:32. 1958. 2. Freedman, L. R.. and Beeson, P. B.: Yale J. Biol. &

Mcd. 30:406, 1958. 3. Rocha, H., et al.: Yale J. Biol. & Med. 30:341, 1958.

I NITROFURAN5-a unique class of antimicrobials

EATON LABORATORIES, DIVISION OF THE NORWICH PHARMACAL COMPANY, NORWICH, N. Y.
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WHEN U.R.I. BRINGS TOTAL MISERY

TUSSAGESIC RELIEVES THE TOTAL COLD SYNDROME

#{149}non-narcotic cough control#{149} superior upper respiratory decongestion

#{149}effective antipyresi3 and analgesia#{149} classic expectorant action

Tu S S age S ].C SUSPENSION

symptomatic relief through systemic transport of a balanced therapeutic formulation

Each tsp. (5 ml.) of Tussagesic provides: TRIAMINIC#{174}, 25 mg. (phenyipropanolamine HCI,
12.5 mg., pheniramine mnaleate, 6.25 mg., pyrilamine maleate, 6.25 mg.); DORMETHAN (brand
of dextromethorphan HBr) 15 mg.; APAP (N-acetyl-p-aminophenol) 120 mg.; TERPIN
RYDRATE, 90 mg.

Dosage (every S or � hours): Children 6 to 12, 1 tsp.; Children
1 to 8, � tsp.; Children under 1, #{190}tsp. Also available: Tussagesic
timed-release Tablets for patients over 12-1 tablet every 8 hours.

DORSEY LABORATORIES. a division of The Wander Company - Lincoln, Nebraska

In ansu’erin,g advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS



with WYETH antibiotics #{149}#{149}

successful Ireuliueuut

of

iuiost bacterial infectious

seeui in every(lay practice

I. -5. .-.-m-.. � -�



pleasant- tasting

pediatric penicillin

sent him back to school

ORAL SUSPENSION

I ILLI
Benzathine Penicillin G, Wyeth

reliabk absorption and effect

infrequent dosage requirement

readily acceptable

Cherry flavor-300,000 units per 5 cc. teaspoonful, bottles of 2 fi. oz.

Custard flavor-150,000 units per 5 cc. teaspoonful, bottles of 2 fi. oz.

Although infrequent, adverse reactions to many modern drugs

may occur. For information on limitations, administration,

and prescribing of BIcILLIN, see descriptive

literature or current Direction Circular.

Wyeth Laboratories Philadelphia 1, Pa.

#{149}SC�’4i( 6St�



well tolerated #{149}

and it cleared her pustular acne...

� ��II�1IIN’�
Triacetyloleandomycin, Wyeth

Reliable oral antibiotic for the treatment of infections caused by most

gram-positive organisms, including many staphylococci resistant to other

antibiotics. The bacterial spectrum of CYCLAMYCIN reduces risk of diarrhea

and gastrointestinal superinfections.

Whether in capsules or in pleasant-tasting suspension, CYCLAMYCIN is not

inactivated by gastric acid, and is well tolerated even by some patients

reacting adversely to other antibiotics.

SUPPLIED: Oral Suspension, 125 mg. per 5 cc. teaspoonful, bottles of

2 fi. oz. Capsules, 125 mg. and 250 mg., vials of 36.

Although infrequent, adverse reactions to many modern drugs may occur.

For further information on limitations, administration and prescribing of

CYCLAMYCIN, see descriptive literature or current Direction Circular.

Wyeth Laboratories Philadelphia 1, Pa,

in answering adz’eriise,nents please mention PEDIATRICS
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high-performance

oral antibiotic

quickly returned him to his job #{149}

IIJARCIL
Phenethicillin Potassium, Wyeth

for an added measure of assurance..



#{149}. reliable absorption

consistently high peak

serum levels

lethal action against the

commonly encountered

pneumococci, streptococci,

and gonococci

lethal action also against

clinical isolates of certain

Staph. aureus resistant

to other antibiotics

Dose (Mg.)

134
268
536

804
1072
2144

Units/MI.

4.35

6.85
13.0
19.1
30.6
63.4

Reliable Absorption Promises
Consistent Effectiveness

Numerous investigators have shown that the absorption of oral
antibiotics varies not only from subject to subject, but also in the
same subjectat differenttimes.To provide a high degree of thera-
peutic assurance, therefore,requires an antibiotic that is on the
average well absorbed. High absorption, of course, implies high
serum concentrations which, in turn, means an increased likelihood
that tissues will be supplied with adequate antibiotic.

The absorption of phenethicillin potassium (DARcIL) has been
investigated both by studies of serum concentrations and urinary

excretion rates.

Maximum Absorption Indicated by Prompt, High Peak
Serum Levels. Blood level studies demonstrate the reliable
absorption of phenethicillinpotassium. In studies employing single

oral doses of 250 mg. of phenethicillin potassium, Morigi and
associates1 determined that peak serum levels of the antibiotic were
attained within an hour after ingestion; assayable levels were
maintained for 4 to 6 hours. Knudsen and Rolinson,2 among others,
have also demonstrated that phenethicillin potassium produces unu-
sually high blood levels.

Although infrequent, adverse reactions to
many modern drugs may occur. For
further information on limitations, ad-
ministration and prescribing of DARcIL,

see descriptive literature or current Direc-

tion Circular.

Wyeth Laboratories Philadelphia 1, Pa.

Serum Levels Directly Reflect Dose Levels. Cronk and
associates3 performed an interesting experiment that emphasizes the

absorption of phenethicillin potassium. Phenethicillin potassium
was given to healthy adults in progressively increasing doses. The
resultant serum levels were directly proportional to the doses given.

Average Serum Concentration
1,� Hr. after Administration

Mcg./Ml.

2.72
4.28
8.15

12.3
19.1
39.6

Therefore, when treating a patient with a severe infection, the
physician may, by adequately increasing the dose, produce serum
concentrations that should be sufficiently great to affect less
susceptible pathogens.

Excellent Absorption Indicated by Urinary Excretion
Studies. Knudsen and Rolinson,2 in a study of 9 fasting subjects,
reported that a mean of 60% of the dose of phenethicillin potassium
was excreted in the urine within 6 hours after ingestion of the drug.

Cronk and associates3 found a lower, although still high, rate:
24 to 35% of a given dose of phenethicillin potassium was excreted

in the first 6 hours; almost three-quarters of this percentage was
excreted in the first 2 hours alone. Morigi and associates1 collected
urines of 10 healthy subjects at 6-hour intervals following a dose

given one hour before meals. As can be seen, the excretory rate of

phenethicillin potassium reflects prompt absorption and utilization.

Average Urine Concentrations Following a Single
Oral Dose of 250 mg. Phenethicillin Potassium

0-6 Hrs. 6-12 Hrs. 12-24 Hrs.
phenethicillin 30.9% 0.4% o%
potassium

References: I Morigi, E.M.E., Wheatley, W.B., and Albright, H.:
Antibiotics Ann., 1959-60, pp. 127-132. 2. Knudsen, E.T., and
Rolinson, G.N.: Lancet 2:1105 (Dec. 19) 1959. 3. Cronk, G.A.,
Naumann, D.E., Albright, H., and Wheatley, W.B.: Antibiotics
Ann., 1959-1960, pp. 133-145.

SUPPLIED: DARCIL Tablets (peach colored, scored)-250 mg.

(400,000 units), 125 mg. (200,000 units) phenethicillin potassium,
bottles of 36 and 100. DARcIL for Oral Solution-125 mg. (200,000
units) phenethicillin potassium per 5 cc. teaspoonful, bottle of
powder to be reconstituted to 60 cc.
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vi-syneral vitamin drops fortified
1. provides vitamin B12 to promote growth and appetite in

under-par children.

2. llpotropic agents to aid fat and carbohydrate metabolism.

3. 100% natural vitamin A complex better utilized in

the visual process.

4. 100% natural vitamin D complex for superior protection
against rickets and dental defects.

5, vitamin E for muscle tone.

6. vitamIns A, D, and E made aqueous*.dispersible for far faster

and more complete absorption and utilization.

7. vItamin B6. .. anticonvuisant vitamin.

8. other essential B complex factors and vitamin C.

9, delicIous fruity flavor.

10. no burps.. . no fish oil taste or odor.. . allergens removed.

Protected by U.S. Pat. No. 2,4i7,2� owned and controlled by
U.S. Vitamin Corporation

SAMPLES of new Vi-SYNERAL VITAMIN DROPS FORTIFIED on request

u. s. vitamin & pharmaceutical corporation
(Arlington-Funk Laboratories, division) #{149}250 East 43rd St., New York Il. N.Y.

In answering adz’ertise,nents please mention PEDIATRICS
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M ETI-IDI LAZI NE H IDROCH LORIDE, M EAD JOHNSON

201605

#{149}. relief of itching. . . in some cases

bordered on the dramatic.

inherentl\- ‘�ustained action at the cellular level

-in a pleasant-tasting syrup

relief of itching... in some cases bordered on the drarnatic.”*

For example, in a group of children, 2 to 12 years of age, with

atopic dermatitis, chickenpox, or contact dermatitis, 80 per cent

obtained substantial or complete relief of their itching when

treated with Tacaryl. “No patient in this age group failed to show

some degree of improvement.”*

The sustained action of Tacaryl is inherent in the molecule and

does not depend upon the use of artificial construction. As a

result, Tacaryl Syrup-so readily acceptable to children-pro-

�‘ides the benefits of sustained anupruritic-antiallergic action.

dosage: Children: Syrup-One 5 cc. teaspoonful (4 mg.) twice daily and
Tablets-One-half tablet (4 mg.) twice daily. Adults: Double the children’s
dosage.

In some patients it may be desirable to adjust dosage to meet individual requirements. For

complete details on indications, dosage, administration, and clinical background, see the
brochure on Tacaryl, available on request from Mead Johnson & Company, Evansville
21, Indiana.

supplied: Syrup. 4 mg. per 5 cc. teaspoonful, 16 oz. bottles. Scored tablets.
8 mg., bottles of 100.

Howell, C. M., Jr.: North Carolina M. J. 21:194-195 (May) 1960.

U Mead Johnson
Symbol of service in medicine



helps remove the cause of cough1

references: 1. Blanchard, K., and Ford, R. A., J..Lancet, 74:433, 1954. 2. Cass,
1. J., and Frederik, W. S., Am. Pract. Dig. Treat., 2:844. 1951. 3. Hayes, E. W.,
and Jacobs, L. S., Dis. Chest, 30:441, 1956. 4. Blanchard, K., and Ford, R. A., Clin.
Med., 3:961, 1956. 5. Bianchard, K., and Ford, R. A., Rocky Mt. M. J., 52:278, 1955.

6. Boyd, E. M., et al., Can. M. Assoc. J., 54:216, 1946.

Rob itussi n#{174}
Glyceryl guaiacolate, 100 mg. in each 5 cc. teaspoonful

Rob itussi fl#{174}A”CGlyceryl
acolate 100 mg., prophenpyridamine maleate 7.5 mg., and
codeine phosphate 10 mg. in each 5 cc. tsp. Exempt narcotic.

A. H. ROBINS COMPANY, INC., RICHMOND 20, VA.

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

xvi

Robins

Glyceryl guaiacolate (Robitussin)
exerts “the most intense and pro-
longed”2 expectorant action “of
practically all drugs presently used

clinically as expectorants.”2

It greatly increases the secretion
of respiratory tract fluid,2 which
makes sputum less viscid and eas-
ier to raise,2-4 makes tracheal and

bronchial cilia more efficient,3’5
and acts as a demulcent.’3�6

Thus Robitussin increases the
probability that a cough will
achieve its natural purpose-i.e.,
to remove irritants such as exu-
dates and mucus from the respir-
atory tract.1’4’5



A sulfonamide of choice

GANTRISI N
PEDIATRIC SUSPENSION
(raspberry flavored)
SYRUP
(chocolate flavored)

Packages: CANTRISIN: Pediatric Suspension: Each teasp.
(6 cc) provides the equivalent of 0.5 Gm Gantrisin, rasp.
berry flavored - bottles of 4 ox and 16 ox. Syrup: Provides
the equivalent of 0.5 Cm Gantrisin per teasp. (5 cc). choco-
late flavored - bottles of 4 ox and 16 ox.

LIPO GANTRISIN (the long-acting form of Gantrisin):
Provides the equivalent of 1.0 Gm Gantrisin per teasp.
(5 cc) #{149}vanilla-mint flavored homogenized mixture - bottles

of 4 ox and 16 Ox.

in answering advertisements

GANTRISIN:

xvii

A SULFONAMIDE OF

CHOICE FOR THE ROUTINE
- � -- -. -�

TREATMENT OF COMMON CHILD-

HOOD INFECTIONS. EFFECTIVE

AGAINST A WIDE RANGE OF GRAM-

POSITIVE AND GRAM-NEGATIVE BAC-

TERIA, SAFE EVEN IN PROLONGED USE.

GANTRISIN IS AVAILABLE IN AVARIETY

OF PALATABLE PEDIATRIC FORMS-
- V � �

IN DELICIOUS FLAVORS READILY
- �

ACCEPTED BY THE FUSSIEST

OF YOUR LITTLE

PATIENTS...

In tI#{228}vors�1Pa child would choose

LIPO GANTRISIN
(vanilla-mint flavored)

Consult literature and dosage information, available on re-

quest. before prescribing.

GANTRISIN#{149}-brand of sulfisoxazole

aoc..

�AROCHELASORATOR I CS

Division of Hoffmsnn.La Rochs Inc.

please mention PEDIATRICS



you can wtpe the need away...oralli’
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Triaminic SYRUP V

Also available: TRIAMINIC JUVELETS�

Each timed�release JUVELET is equiva-
lent in formula and dosage to one-half
of a TRIAMINIC tablet, for the adult or
child who requires only half strength

dosage. Of special interest to mothers
of school children is the ability of the
TRIAMINIC JUVELET to carry the child
through the school day on a single tab.
let administered at home.

running noses and open stuffed noses orally

DORSEY LABORATORIES . a division of The Wander Company Lincoln, Nebraska

Better because it combines complementary antihistamines

with the superior decongestant, phenylpropanolamine, for sys-
temically distributed relief of congestion and prevention of
further histamine damage in U.R.l. Triaminic Syrup provides
prompt, effective relief in youngsters suffering from rhinor-
rhea, rhinitis and sinusitis.

And, with children, orally.administered decongestants have

an added advantage. The ‘nose drop fight’ which mothers
experience when administering nose drops is avoided when

using Triaminic.
Each tsp. (5 ml.) of Triaminic Syrup provides 12.5 mg.

phenylpropanolamine HCI, 6.25 mg. pheniramine maleate and
6.25 mg. pyrilamine maleate in a fruit-flavored, non-alcoholic
syrup. Dosage: for children 6 to 12, 1 tsp.; for children 1 to 6,
‘,4 tsp.; for children under 1, 1/4 tsp. This dose may be repeated
every 3 or 4 hours.



five days later. METHAKOTE had been applied in

thin layers on a bid. schedule for five days. After

the first 36 hours, improvement was quite notice-

able. In addition to a lessening in erythema, the

child appeared comfortable and cried less often.

Three weeks after admission. After five days of the

b. i. d. treatment, METHAKOTE had been applied

t.i.d. Improvement progressed to complete healing

as shown. Nurses commented on the ease with

which the cream could be washed from the pa-

tient’s body and from their own hands.

now”..
healing and tissue-regenerating power

for the severest case of diaper rash...

without resort to

topical corticosteroids and antibiotics

� methakote pediatric creme
(pat. appi. for)

A 3-month-old white male was hospitalized for

severe diaper rash, which appeared quite pruritic.

Treatment with 1% hydrocortisone cream for four

weeks prior to admission had proved unsuccessful,

diaper rash lesions becoming increasingly severe

over this period.’

V-.

�

Treatment with METHAKOTE was continued at home; follow-up at weekly intervals revealed that new skin had formed nicely

in the diaper area. At no time during prolonged use of METHAKOTE was there any side effect or idiosyncrasy-type reaction.

a new development from Pharmaceutical Division



NONSTAI NI NG WASHABLE

Pharmaceutical Division, 350 Madison Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

whether the case is mild, moderate, or

severe...clear diaper rash fast...and help

keep it clear with methakote pediatric creme

Four-month-old male with diaper rash of one week’s

duration. Condition developed as a result of diar-

rhea contracted during epidemic on ship.’

Eleven days later. METHAKOTE treatment had

been started on a t. i. d. schedule. One week later,

after improvement had occurred, frequency of

admInistration was reduced to bid. Four days

later healing was complete.

METHAKOTE* promotes rapid healing and tissue regeneration through
a protein hydrolysate fortified with the amino acids, methionine and
cysteine.. - shown to be especially important at the site of wound
healing.24

Response is maintained and recurrences prevented by the antiseptic,
benzethonium chloride, which eliminates Bacillus ammoniagenes, a
causative factor in diaper rash.5 This potent but non irritating quater-
nary ammonium germicide also has been shown to inhibit the growth
in vitro of Staphylococcus aureus, an organism often responsible for
secondary pyogenic infection of the diaper area.

METHAKOTE establishes normal skin acidity and an optimal physiologic
environment through the buffering action of the protein hydrolysate.
Soothing and lubricating action is provided through Borden’s wash-
able, virtually nonsensitizing emollient vehicle, Dermabase.*

GREASELESS

Available in 1#{189}oz. tubes and 3 oz. economy-size tubes.

1. Susca, L. A., and Geuting, B. G.: Treatment of diaper rash, New York J. Med. 60:2858, 1960. 2. Levine, A. J., et ai.:
influence of amino acid therapy in chronic idiopathic pruritus ani, Gastroenterology 35:409, 1958. 3. Review: Require-

ments for suifur amino acids. Nutrition Rev. 17:74, 1959. 4. Christian, J. R., and Gonzalez, F. A.: The topical treatment

of acute and chronic diaper rash with an amino acid cream, Ciin. Med., in press. 5. Editorial: Diaper rash, J. A. M. A.
165:254, 1957.
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Ia�th�
with seldom a hungry cry

“Personal experience with the hunger of infants fed even 3.5 Gm. [of

protein] per kilogram makes us unwilling to recommend intakes of cow’s

milk which would give less protein. Although the determinants of food

intake are complex, the possibility exists that unmet nutritional needs may

make the intake of 3.5 Gm. and more of cow’s milk protein necessary. .

LACTUM (liquid and ‘instant’ powder) supplies the high protein level

of modified milk formulas that has been used so successfully in the feeding

of infants. In Lactum 16% of total calories is derived from protein.

CGordon, H. H., and Ganzon, A. F.: J. Pediat. 54:503 (April) 1959.

for those who prefer higher protein levels

Lactu n�
Modified milk formula

U Mead Johnson
Symbol of service in medicine



The two most

trusted wards

in meat.

Our 106th year.

xxiv

CLINICAL REPORT

SUBJECT: On a Specific Benefit of Meat

in the Infant Diet

“Weight gain in the meat-fed group was

significantly increased, with the greatest

increment occurring in those fed meat under

2 months of age. There was likewise a

slightly greater average increase in height

in the same group.”

Excerpt from “Evaluation of Meat in the Infant

Diet,” H. M. Jacobs & G. S. George, Pediatrics,

Vol. 10, Pg. 470. Available on request.

.i�,. .v� -,

- ___ V � � J-

Physicians in leading universities, hospitals and research organiza-

tions have carried on a series of clinical studies, feeding Swift’s

Meats for Babies to young infants. Reports of these studies have led

to a greater appreciation of the benefits of meat in the infant diet.

in ansu’ering adz’eri!se,nenis please mention PEDIATRICS



MILK PROTEIN
ALLERGY or just

SENSITIVITY!
INTOLERANCE

�VVVV�

OPTIMUM NUTRITION
Providing all the normal
dietary requirements
plus a reserve for stress
situations.

to butterfat
or added
carbohydrate?

‘l’he dose similarity of :i.ll\ �viiip1oms of milk protein

allergy to those of an t( IF,l!� to the butterfat and
added carbohydt-ate of a iii ilk formulas creates an

annoying pI-obiem.

A recent survey by I, r ((Ii the incidence of milk

allergy has shown tVl� I only about 3 infants per

thousand are actually ii l� id to (OW S milk protein.

In a study of 90 fussy, rrii:�hle babies, Breslow found

that in 11(1;) the sympi nO� were relieved by replacing

the butterfat. An addit�n:d �)‘� showed an intolerance

to added carhohydratc� Willie only l0�, exhibited a

milk protein aiiergy.�

This suggests that a t .1 h-eding period with a milk

formula (-ontaining .i 0)) aced fat and no l(l(led

carbohydrate could (IlIlantiate between digestive

disturbances caused E;\ i true milk protein allergy,

and those resulting frori .11 intolerance to butterfat

or added carbohydrate.

Such a trial would often lirnmate the necessity of plac-

jug the infant on a milk �u t it ute and allay the mothers

natural con-ern for hr supposed milk-allergic baby.

Varamel, with a replace(l fat and no added carbohy-

drate, is an ideal formula for this diagnostic procedure.

Varamel is the flexible formula made from Grade A

milk in which the butterfat has been replaced by vege-

table fats, and to wh:i(:h �n carbohydrate has been

added. IT IS UNIQUE

vAraMeL
The flexible formula nwde by

THE BAKER LABORATORIES, INC.

Cleveland 15, Ohio

1. Fries, J. H.: 1. A.M.A. 165:

1542 (1957)

2. Bresiow, Lawrence: J. Ped.

50: 196 (1957)
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IF YOU’VE EVER HAD A YOUNGSTER SQUIRM

AT MEDICINE-TIME, YOU’LL APPRECIATE

t hroCIfl ethyl succinate

(ERYTHROMYCIN. ABBOTT)

Oral Suspension
Maybe taste isn’t the most important thing when you’re

giving an antibiotic. But where children are involved . . . when

a dosage schedule is jeopardized because the patient will have

none of you, the medicine or the persuasion . . . having an

elegant suspension like Erythrocin Ethyl Succinate may make a

decisive difference in the course of treatment.

The flavor is sweet citrus. Gone completely is that familiar

antibiotic “bitterness”-a distinct achievement, because eryth ro-

mycin is inherently a very bitter substance.

At the therapeutic level, effective serum antibacterial activity occurs

within 30 minutes, peak concentrations within one hour. And in a high

percentage of cases, this bactericidal activity continues to be effective

against many staphylococci that resist penicillin and certain other antibiotics.

Dosage for infants and little children is 30 mg./Kg./day. For older children and

adults, ito 2 Gm. daily, depending on severity of infection. Each tasty teaspoonful

represents 200 mg. of erythromycin activity. Won’t you try Erythrocin-soon?
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The page here reproduced appears in the Diet Manual
of the hospitals associated with Northwestern Uni-
versity MedicalSchool, a distinguishedteachingcenter.

xxviii

Aledically Accepted

In $0 many re$triceedfat diets

In diet manuals of medical
teaching centers throughout the

United States eggs are included in

restricted fat diets.

This suggestion is based on
the high overall nutritional value of

eggs. The quality of egg protein is
a standard against which other
food protein is measured. The ratio
of saturated to unsaturated fatty
acids in egg yolk is in keeping
with present-day thinking on this
subject. The vitamin-mineral
content supplies essentials
for daily needs.

Eggs, one of the best sources of
needed nutrients, fit into virtually
every diet, including restricted
fat, low sodium, low fiber, many
other restricted diets, and of course
the normal diet for all ages.

The nutritional stal.e,nenis made in this adver-
tisement have been reviewed by the Council on

Foods and Nutrition of the American Medical
Association and found consistent tmth curre,st
authoritative medical opinion.

Poultry and Egg National Board
8 Seuth Michigan Avsnu., Chkago 3, lUlsuts

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS



Mead Johnson is pleased

to announce new, improved

VI- SOL vitamins, carefully reformulated

to provide rational, practical, safe levels of

C,’ D and A, to fit the needs of today’s

pediatric practice.

U Mead Johnson

Laboratories

Symbol of service in medicine



Mead Johnson is pleased to announce

new revised formulations for the

VFSOI� vitamins

The new Vi-Sol vitamin formulations are authorita-

tively based, but practically modified to meet the

needs of everyday practice.

In light of current concern over vitamin levels, to

determine practical, realistic formulations of vita-

mins needed for good nutrition, practicing physicians

were extensively questioned about their patterns of

usage of many types of nutritional products. In addi-

tion, scientific studies in nutrition were analyzed;

progress in food technology was evaluated, and chang-

ing dietary patterns, particularly those of the infant,

beginning with the critical newborn period, were

reviewed.

The new Vi-Sol formulations are both practical and

authoritative. They were formulated after careful

consideration was given to the recommendations of

the National Research Council, and the Council on

Foods and Nutrition of the American Medical Asso-

ciation. They have been reformulated with meticu-

lous care to provide practical, rational, safe levels of

vitamins C, D and A.



Here is how the

VF SOL vitamins

have been reformulated to fit

the needs of today’s pediatric

practice
The requirements for vitamin C increase as the

child grows older

New Vi-Sol drops provide more

generous vitamin C levels

Vitamin C established at 60 mg./day in Vi-Sol drops

0-1
month

1-6 7-12
months months

1-3
years

4-6
years

100

90

80

�-

0

�

�

�

70

60

50

40

30 -

,

20

10

0

_______Provided by improved Vi-Sol drops

- - Recommended by authorities’

This level provides more generous vitamin C for the premature

infant, assured protection for the full-term infant, and provides

full protection even throughout the preschool years.



The requirement for vitamin D never varies

Levels established for the infant of one month are exactly the

same as for the child of six years.

New Vi-Sol drops provide
the exact amount recommended

Vitamin D established at 400 units/day in new

Vi-Sol drops

0-1 1-6 7-12 1-3 4-6
month months months years years

600

400

.� 200
a

0

_______Provided by improved Vi-Sol drops

- - -Recommended by authorities’

A safe level of vitamin D for the babies who also receive D in

their homogenized milk formulas; assured protection for those

infants not receiving D in their formulas.



The requirement for vitamin A increases

as the infant grows older

New Vi-Sol drops have been adjusted

to the baby’s practical needs because
of fluctuating levels received from foods

Vitamin A established at 3,000 units/day in new

Vi-Sol drops

0-1
month

1-6 7-12
months months

1-3
years

4-6
years

5,000

E
�

4,000

3,01)0

2,000

1,000

/

0

l’rovided I)y improved Vi-Sol drops

- - - Recommended liv authorities’

A safe and adequate level of vitamin A is provided for all infants

whatever the level of vitamin A from other food sources.

B vitamins in Poly-Vi-So15 and Deca-Vi-SoP remain as before.

(1) Recommended Daily Dietary Allowances established by the National Research Council,

and endorsed by the Council on Foods and Nutrition of the American Medical Association,

“Vitamin Preparations As Dietary Supplements and As Therapeutic Agents,” JA.M.A.

IeQ:4l-45 (Jan. 3) 1959.



VISOIL vitamins�-

with new rational, practical, safe

levels of vitamins C, D and A
Beginning with the critical newborn period and continuing

through the preschool years, Vi-Sol drops supplement and com-

plement the differing dietary patterns of the infant and growing

child. Vi-Sol drops are designed to provide conservative yet

assured protection as the baby progresses from formula feeding

to solid food, on into the preschool years.

Comparable improvements have also been made in levels of

C, D and A now offered in Vi-Sol chewable vitamin tablets.

NEW IMPROVED VI,SOLA VITAMINS

Tn -Vi-So1 Poly- VI-So15 Deca -VI- So15

Chewable Chewable Chewable

1)rops Vitansi,ss Drops Vitamins l)rops Vitamins

Vitamin C (mg.) (sO 75 64) 75 61) 75

Vitamits 1) (tsnits) 401) 40)) 40)) 400 400 401)

Vitamin A (units) 35)00 4.488) 3,00)) 4,001) 3,000 4)88)

‘I’hiamine (mg.) 1 1.2 1 12

Rilxdlavin (nsg.) 1.2 1.5 12 1.5

Niacinamide (mg.) 8 15 8 15

Pyridoxine (tng.) 1 1.2

Panthetsol (mg.) 3 5

11,, (tnc’g.) 1 3

Biotin (mcg.) 30 40

‘Also available in teaspoon dosage

U Mead Johnson
Laboratories

Symbol of service in medicine
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WOOD is WONDERFUL

for woodpeckers
but certainly not as a toilet wipe when anal areas are sensitive.

Unlike harsh, dry wood pulp toilet papers, Tucks are soft cotton

flannel pads mildly medicated with witch hazel (50%) and glycerin

(10%). Tucks are ideal for routine toilet care when treating pruritus

ani et vulvae, diaper rash, hemorrhoids, following episiotomy or

hemorrhoidectomy, and in other anorectal conditions. Tucks cleansing,

mildly astringent action hastens healing and helps assure patient com-

fort. Tucks are available at busy prescription pharmacies everywhere

in jars of 40 and 100.

FULLER Pharma�eutica1 Company

For a generous office supply of TUCKS-just l

fill in and return this coupon I

Name I
Address I
City Zone . - Sine

Fuller Pharmaceutical Co.

3108 W. Lake St., Minneapolis �6, Minn. ,p I
- J

In answering adver/isernenis please mention PEDIATRICS



a major improvemeilt ill

IPUTIBIThYA\X

JFDf� JT��DMNYJEII �llV]fll�
� H�1 POLIOMVELITIS VACCINE, PURIFIED

MORE HIGHLY PURIFIED

PURIVAX Poliomyelitis Vaccine contains less monkey kidney protein than does

commercial Salk vaccine. Consequently, the possibility of allergic

sensitization is minimized.

Standardization is achieved by precise physical (rather than biological)

methods so as to produce a uniform quantity of inactivated antigen in each dose.

MORE RAPID PROTECTION

PURIVAX Poliomyelitis Vaccine provides immunity in a higher percentage of patients

who complete only two of the recommended three-dose series; this results in an

earlier establishment of immunity in a significant proportion of patients.

Immunity in all patients who received three doses of PURIVAX Poliomyelitis Vaccine

has been reported.*

GREATER SAFETY

PURIVAX Poliomyelitis Vaccine induces high antibody titers against all three

types of poliomyelitis virus. Moreover, the highly virulent Mahoney strain of type 1

has been replaced by the less virulent Parker strain for even greater safety.



POLIOMYELITIS

VACCINE

(Commercial Salk)

�)MERCK SHARP & DOHME, DIVISION OF MERCK & CO., INc., WEST POINT, PA.

PURIVAX is a trademark of Merck & Co., Inc.

IIITEIIIII)iZatiOll

After Only TWO Injections

Percentage of Patients Showing Immunity to All Three Types of Pollomyelltls VIrus

63�
IMMUNE

Dosage and Administration: It is recommended that three injec-
tions (intramuscular or subcutaneous) of 0.5 cc. each be given,

with an interval of 4 to 6 weeks between the first and second

injection. The third injection should be administered 7 months

or more after the second injection.

The preferred procedure is to complete immunization before the

season when poliomyelitis characteristically increases. However,

the vaccine may be administered throughout the summer season.

Special circumstances such as exposure to the disease, tonsillec.

tomy, or trauma are not considered contraindications.

Supplied.’ 2.cc. vials.

5Hilleman, M. R., Charney, J., Tytell, A. A..

\Veihl, C., Cornfeld, D., Ichter, J. T.,

Riley, H. D., Jr. and Huang, N.: Investigation

into the development and clinical testing of

a pohiomyelitis vaccine containing standardized

amounts of purified poliomyelitis virus antigens,

1960 Symposium on Polio Vaccines, Newark,

New Jersey, April 20, 1960. Academy of

\1t’dicine of New Jersey Bulletin, July 1960.

For additional information,

write Professional Services,

Merck Sharp & Dohme, West Point, Pa.
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Oatmeal breakfasts are
naturally nutritious-
help speed recovery
after “flu”
or colds

Quaker Oats
and Mother�s Oats

are the awne
fine product.

- ..

When you recommend hot Oatmeal, mother will
remember that it is a naturally nutritious food, rich
in protein, thiamine and minerals. She knows it

makes a breakfast the patient will enjoy. And she
knows this is precious extra care which only mother

can provide.

Each ounce of Quaker Oats provides 110 calories,

16.7% protein, 6.9% fat, 62.4% carbohydrates, and

1.5% roughage (crude fiber).Quaker Oats with milk

contributes substantially to the dietary allowances

recommended for thiamine, riboflavin, niacin and

iron. Rich in phosphorus, low in sodium, Oatmeal

has a high degree of dietary usefulness.

For additional information write: Medical Service Dept.

The Quaker Oats Company
CHICAGO 54, ILLINOIS



IRON

xxxix

For over a quarter century

physicians have prescribed

Baker’s Modified Milk to help

prevent Iron Deficiency Anemia

OPTIMUM NUTRITION
Providing all the normal
dietary requirements
plus a reserve for stress
situations.

1. Schulz, Jeanette and
Smith, N.J.: A.M.A. J.
Dis. Child.95: 109(1958)

2.Josephs, H.W.: Medi-
cine 32: 125 (1953)

3. Recommended Dietary
Allowances, NAS-NRC
Publication 589 (1958)

Milk is an excellent vehicle for administration of iron

-absorption is high, and digestive disturbances are

minimized.2 Baker’s Modified Milk provides 7.5 mg of iron

per quart of formula-a prophylactic level, safely in excess

of the Recommended Daily Allowance.3

Baker’s Modified Milk, made only from Grade A milk,

contains ample protein and the RDA of vitamins. The

butterfat has been completely replaced with well-tolerated

vegetable fats. It is simple to prepare, economical to

use, and is scientifically formulated to duplicate the

nutritional results of breast milk. Powder and Liquid.

BaKerE�
MODIFIED MILK
The prepared formula made by

THE BAKER LABORATORIES, INC.
Cleveland 15, Ohio

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS



DIAPER RASH

is the seat

of trouble...

pres

loin

when

to soot he #{149}Taloin’s highly refined animal tal-
low helps replace lost skin oils, softens, . . its silicones form a protective

barrier between skin and wet diaper

to promote healing �. mildly
astringent zinc oxide and calamine comfort while they aid healing

and Taloin is buffered for normal skin pH

to p reve n t . . . methylbenzethonium chloride

kills rash-causing bacteria, which produce ammonia that is harmful to

natural skin oils.

and, unlike liquids, powders, creams, Taloin
won’t rub off easily, affords lasting protection

THE WARREN-TEED PRODUCTS COMPANY
COLUMBUS 8, OHIO

Dallas Chattanooga Los Angeles Portland

ln ansuering adz’ertise,nents please mention PEDIATRICS

xl



NEO-DI LODE RM”
dichlorisone acetate with neomycin sulfate

specialized for the skin-economized for the patient
for dermatoses responsive to topical steroid therapy

‘TERM I NATES ITCH I NO

‘CURBS INFLAMMATION

‘FACILITATES HEALING

‘ECONOMICAL

‘EFFECTIVE AT
VERY LOW STRENGTH

‘PROLONGED
IN ACTION

‘NEOMYCIN
PROTECTS AGAINST
INFECTION

available with or without neomycin as-
Foam Aerosol, 10 Gm. dispenser, 18.75 mg. di-
chiorisone acetate or 18.75 dichlorisone acetate
with 37.5 mg. neomycin sulfate (equivalent to
26.25 mg. neomycin base);
Aerosol, 50 Gm. container, 8.33 mg. dichlorisone
acetate or 8.33 mg. dichlorisone acetate with
16.6 mg. neomycin sulfate;
Cream, 5 Gm. tube, 2.5 mg./Gm. dichiorisone ace-
tate or 2.5 mg./Gm. dichlorisone acetate with
5 mg./Gm. neomycin sulfate (equivalent to
3.5 mg.lGm. neomycin base).

skin
deep

i-s



in a wide variety of flavors

I

-� �SS-”-S,----

r

BiB� juices
Acerola-Exclusive BiB Iieature:

NOW. . . high natural vitamin C

f � l:otv IlAIBlIS

JUICES.

ACI RO� A JUIL

All BiB juices-Orange, Apple, \Vhite Grape,

Pineapple, Prune-Orange, Orange-Apricot, and

Tomato -are standardized to protective vitamin
C levels with Acerola, the richest known natural

source of vitamin C.I.2 Each ounce of all BiB
Juices - citrus or non-citrus provides more than

the minimum daily requirement of vitamin C for

infants.

RiB Orange .Juice-Hypoaflergenic

Hypoallergenicity and improved tolerance are
achieved through special processing which re-

duces the seed protein and l)eel oil content to neg-

ligible quantities. In a clinical study with Acerola,

“No reactions occurred from ingestion or from

skin and intradermal tests with Acerola Juice.”2

A Wide Varaty at an Early �Agu

Bill juices pci-mit early inti-oduction of a wide

variety of flavors- valuable in taste-training the

infant. Special l)rocess assit res free flow th rough

bottle flil)ple ; ideal for spoon ui i-up feeding, too.

fl ill Jil ices requ i I.e no reconstitution, no heating,

no defrosting. All mother does is open the can of

BiB juice and it’s ready for feeding.

References: (1) Asenjo, C. F, and Freire Ic GUZmZLU, A.

R. : �sience 101 :219 ( Feb. 22 1 1 94�. ( 2 1 (k-in, N. W : .1

Pe(liat. 4S :140-143 (Feb.) 195k;.

I I Mead JohnsonSqnibol if .-orrj(’e ill 1fl((IiCiIiC
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because
...in

pediatrics

particularly...

there is

a record of

risk

prescribe
the unusualiy safe oral iron

CIE[E IL -IRON#{174}
Brand of Ferrocholinate�

the unusually safe antiemetic

EMETROIL
Phosphorated Carbohydrate Solution



because
there is

a record

risk in

of

iron therapy...

because
there is

a record of

risk in

antwmetzc

therapy...

9n recent years the serious pathologic effects of an

overload of iron on structure and function of organs

have received much attention.”

Schulman, I.: Pediatrics 18:299, Aug., 1956.

9ngestion of large doses of ferrous sulfate, especially

by children and infants, has repeatedly given rise to

severe and fatal poisoning.”

Von Oettingen, W. F.: Poisoning, ed. 2, Philadelphia, Saunders,

1958, p. 391.

“In a three year period in New York City, over 40 cases

of acute iron poisoning in children were reported to the

Poison Control Center.. . The death rate from this

form of intoxication is far higher than from acetylsali-

cylic acid.”

Sisson, T. R. C.: Quart. Rev. Pediat. 15:47, Jan.-Mar., 1960.

“Functional vomiting should be carefully distinguished

from organic vomiting. Grave consequences may follow

if evidences of organic derangement, such as tumors or

acute conditions requiring surgical therapy, are masked

by treatment designed to control vomiting alone.”

Bradley, J. E.: Mod. Mcd. 20:71, Oct. 15, 1952.

“Phenothiazine tranquilizers should therefore not be

prescribed indiscriminately for the symptomatic treat-

ment of nausea and vomiting in childhood.”

Cohlan, S. Q.: GP 21:136, Feb., 1960.



prescribe

CITE L -IRON#{174}
Brand of Ferrocholinate

for

effectiveness

with safrty

because of

chelation

prescribe

TROTifor
effectiveness

with safety

because of

physiologic

actwn

Clinically confirmed as an effective hematinic1 . . . yet che-

lation provides a built-in molecular barrier against g.i.

intolerance and systemic toxicity,1’2

For pediatric patients.. - CHEL-IRoN Pediatric Drops and

CHEL-IRON Liquid taste good (no astringency) . . . won’t

stain teeth. .. can be mixed in formula, milk, or juice with-

out precipitation. . - or taken on an empty stomach without

intolerance.

And equally important, since accidental iron poisoning in

children is a growing prob1em3-CH�L-I1toN Tablets pre-

scribed for adults are safe to have around the house because

of chelation.

EME
Phosphorated Carbohydrate Solution

Effective in most cases of functional vomiting, often with

the first dose4 - .. yet because its action is entirely physio-

logic, EMETROL will not mask organic pathology5 or expose

the patient to hazardous drug side effects, Always a wise

first choice for children. . - especially useful in the “g.i.

virus” season.

1. Franklin, M., et a!.: J.A.M.A. 166:1685, Apr. 5, 1958. 2. A.M.A. Council
on Drugs: J.A.M.A. 171:891, Oct. 17, 1959. 3. A.M.A. Committee on Toxi-

cology: J.A.M.A. 170:676, June 6, 1959. 4. Bradley, J. E., et a!.: J. Pediat.
38:41, Jan., 1951. 5. Tebrock, H. E., and Fisher, M. M.: M. Times 82:271,
Apr., 1954.



KINNEY#{174} PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS...

�the safety-pin principle” in practice

CIEJIE IL -IROIN�
Brand of Ferrocholinate

chelated iron for safe oral control

of iron deficiency anemia

CHEL-IRON Pediatric Drops: Equiv. 25 mg. elemental iron
per cc. Bottles of 60 cc. with calibrated dropper.

CH#{201}L-IRON Liquid: For children past the �drop-dose”
stage-equiv. 50 mg. elemental iron per teaspoonful. Bottles
of 8 fi. oz.

CHEL-IR0N Tablets: For older children and adults-each

tablet equiv. 40 mg. elemental iron. Bottles of 100.

Also available: CH�L-IRoN PLUS TabLets: Chelated iron

plus B12, other B vitamins and C. Bottles of 100.

EMETROIL
Phosphorated Carbohydrate Solution

physiologic antiemetic for safe, specific

control of functional nausea and vomiting

Dosage: 1 or 2 teaspoonfuls for children, 1 or 2 table-
spoonfuls for adults, repeated at 15-minute intervals as
required. Do NOT DILum or drink fluids immediately
before or after each dose.

Supplied: Bottles of 3 and 16 fi. oz.

are you receiving

__________ TOXIC EPISODES

.�.___________ IN CHILDREN
If not, write to Kinney & Company for

your free copy of this new quarterly
j,ublication for the medical frofession

comprising abstracts from world-

wide medical literature on toxic epi.

sodes and drug reactions in infants and
‘‘‘�“�children. Prepared by EXCERPTA

‘� MEDICA FOUNDATION, The
International Medical Abstracting
Service, and sponsored by Kinney

as a further contribution to the
welfare of children.

�K1NNEY & COMPANY, INC. Columbus, Indiana
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Cremomycin. provides rapid relief of virtually all diarrheas
NEOMYCIN-rapidly bactericidal against most intestinal pathogens, but relatively
ineffective against certain diarrhea-causing organisms.

SULFASUXIDINE� (succinylsulfathiazole) -an ideal adjunct to neomycin because
it is highly effective against Clostridia and certain other neomycin-resistant

organisms.

KAOLIN AND PEcTIN_coat and soothe the inflamed mucosa, adsorb toxins, help

reduce intestinal hypermotility, help provide rapid symptomatic relief.

For additional information, write Professional Services, Merck Sharp & Dohme, West Point, Pa.

MERCK SHARP & DOHME, DIVISION OF MERCK &CO:, � PHILADELPHIA 1,

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS



-- -�---� � � � ,4�i

No shoe on earth.. . however carefully, accurately made. . . can fit any

better than it is fitted. The final recommendation of a specific style, size and
width is made by the person at the fitting stool, wherever the store may be.

THE RESPONSIBILITY OF

The stores which carry Stride Rites are carefully selected, and among the

finest in the country. Large or small, they maintain experienced, seasoned

children’s shoe fitters . . . and provide them with a balanced stock of

Stride Rites in full size ranges with which to work.

You can recommend Stride Rites with confidence. . . in. the shoes them-

selves, and in the people who fit them. Your patients will be well-served...

and, when necessary, your prescriptions carefully filled.

For the Stride Rite story, write
Green Shoe Mfg. Co., 960 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

xlviii



�t1

when diarrhea

adds to

distress,

debilitation,

and

discomfort

you can

provide

prompt relief

with

P0 LYMAG MA



to control bacterial diarrhea

promptly, conveniently,

and with comfort

POLYMAGMA#{174}
Polymyxin B Sulfate, Dihydrostreptomycin tablets
Sulfate, and Pectin with CLAYSORB� (Acti.

vated Attapulgite, Wyeth) in Alumina, Wyeth 5 U S � fl SlO 11

and when diarrhea

accompanies colds,

grippe, influenza

and other

seasonal illnesses

� � .



kaolin Claysorb

Philadelphia 1, Pa.

POLYMAG MA
claysorb, superior adsorbent,
plus 2 antibiotics

Claysorb adsorptive capacity is 5x greater than kaolin1

2 gm Claysorb= 10 gm. kaolin

#{149}POLYMAGMA stops diarrhea promptly,

conveniently, comfortably

#{149}helps restore normal intestinal function

#{149}promotes physiologic stools

#{149}soothes irritated intestinal mucosa

#{149}98.99% of human enteric viruses were adsorbed

by CLAYSORB in recent in vitro study2

POLYMAG MA
provides bactericidal action
against pathogens

#{149}polymyxin and dihydrostreptomycin provide synergistic
bactericidal action against most enteric pathogens

#{149}POLYMAGMA destroys pathogens, controls diarrhea,

and makes patients comfortable

to control uncomplicated diarrhea

DIAMAGMA#{174}
CLAYSORB (Activated Attapuigite, Wyeth) and Pectin
in Alumina Gel, Wyeth (formerly POLYMAGMA Plain)

contains claysorb for
superior adsorbent action

1. Barr, M., and Arnista, E.S.: J. Am. Pharm. A. (Scient. Ed.) 46:493 (Aug.)
1957. 2. Barteli, P., Pierzchala, W., and Tint, H.: J. Am. Pharm. A. (Scient.
Ed.) 49:1 (Jan.) 1960.

For further information on limitations, administration, and pre.
scribing of POLYMAGMA or DIAMAGMA, see descriptive literature
or current Direction Circular.

Wyeth Laboratories



wheim yomii prescribe steam therapy000
/ prescrilbe DEVILBISS

t�1J �.

.�

�1’�

DEVILBISS is the Vaporizer line that incorporates

all features recommended by the medical profession.

�w DEVILBISS NO.144

#{149}high steam Output

#{149}non-breakable container

#{149}steams all night
#{149}shuts off automatically

DEVILBISS NO. 145

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

lii

In the complete line, there is a vaporizer ideally

suited for each patietits specific requirements.

Prescribe DeVilbiss when you prescribe steam ther-

apy - your patients will be satisfied and so will you.

DEVILBISS VAPORIZERS... Shut off automatically
Steam all night. . . Are available with non-break-

able or glass containers . . . Have Steam-Dial or
conventional controls.

DEVILBISS Since 1888 suppliers to the medical

profession.

#{149}stainless steel
electrodes

#{149}needs no tray or stand

#{149}complete with cord

RETAIL $7.95

#{149}large volume #{149}stainless steel elec-

#{149}steams all night trodes

#{149}shuts off automatically #{149}complete with cord

RETAIL $6.95 and tray

DEVILBISS STEAM-DIALt9 NO. 142

#{149}Steam-Dial regulates steam volume

precisely to patient’s need and

room size

#{149}steams all night

#{149}shuts off automatically

#{149}stainless steel electrodes

#{149}complete with cord and tray

RETAIL $9.95

THE DEVILBISS COMPANY #{149} SOMERSET, PA. #{149} BARRIE. ONTARIO, CANADA



Here Is confirming evidence from a report’: Use of COMPLIGEN-the combined vaccine that
provides diphtheria toxoid, tetanus toxoid, pertussis vaccine and poliomyelitis vaccine-was compared
with use of poliomyelitls vaccine alone and a diphtheria.tetanus.pertussis vaccine alone. 192 children,
from 1 month to 6 years, took part in the controlled clinical study. Overall results of this study showed:

100

Compllgen

Pollomyelitls
Vaccine

100

Compligen

DIP Vaccine

90 90

80 80
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�
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�60

�5O

�4O

30
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�5O

040

30

20 20

10 10

0
Type I Type II Type Ill

% Conversion from <1:4 to 1:4 or>

0
Diphtheria Tetanus Pertussis

<OO1U <1:4 to

Poliomyelitis Antibody Levels
Rose Higher With COMPLIGEN

“The poliomyelitis antibody responses were sig.
nificantly greater with combined vaccine than with
poliomyelitis vaccine alone. . .“l

Diphtheria Antibody Levels

Ross Higher With COMPLIGEN

“The diphtheria antibody response to combined

vaccine was significantly higher than that to DTP
vaccine, while the tetanus and pertussis responses
were essentially the same in either case.”

Multiple�antigen vaccines are more convenient for

additional reason to vaccinate with compligen.
doctors and patients. And, the above report gives an

A

liii

Polio and Diphtheria Antibody Levels Rise Higher
An Important Reason

to Vaccinate With

COM PLIG EN#{174}
4-in#{149}1vaccine

A

1. Bordt, D. E.; Whalen, J. W.; Boyer, P. A.; Pursell, A. R., and Stafflerl, F. P.: J.A.M.A. 174:1166 (Oct. 29) 1960.

for greater antibody response vaccinate with COMPLIGEN 4.in.1 vaccine

IiL�i�I PITMAN-MOORE COMPANY DIVISION OF ALLIED LABORATORIES. INC., INDIANAPOLIS 6. INDIANA

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS



Mixed bacterial infection of wound fol-

lowing closure of dehisced laparotomy
incision. Infection persisted despite inten-

sive local and systemic therapy.

Infection eradicated after 10 days of topi-

cal antibacterial therapy with FURACIN

Soluble Powder. Subsequent healing was
complete and uneventful.

Postoperative wounds: fight infection, facilitate healing

In clinical use for more than 13 years and today the most widely prescribed

single topical antibacterial, FURACIN retains undiminished potency against

pat hogens such as staphylococci that no longer respond adequately to other

antimicrobials. FURACIN is gentle, nontoxic to regenerating tissue, speeds

healing through efficient prophylaxis or prompt control of infection. Unique

water-soluble bases provide thorough penetration, lasting activity in wound

exudates, without “sealing” the lesion or macerating surrounding tissue.

the broad-spectrum

#{149} �
brand of nitrofurazone

in dosage forms for every topical need

Soluble Dressing / Soluble Powder

Solution / Cream / HC Cream

(with hydrocortisone) / Vaginal

Suppositories / Inserts / FIJRESTROL#{174}

Suppositories (with diethylstilbestrol)

Special Formulations for Eye, Ear, Nose

EATON LABORATORIES

___________________ Division of The Norwich Pharmacal Company

NORWICH, NEW YORK

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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r)ILAC

�

We,,’

for excellent utilization

of protein a rid calories

a new prepared milk formula with

nutritional & flavor advantages

Modilac provides excellent protein and calorie utilization. A recent clinical stucly*

demonstrated that infants receiving Modilac, in general, perforii�ed more efficiently

than those of the control groups; weight increment from 2 to 16 weeks was

highest; weight gain per unit of protein or per eu/one was greatest.

Looks like milk. . . tastes like milk. Modilac is pre1)arec1 by a special “flash-sterilization”

process. Caramnelization and browning. the results of prolonged high temperatures

and amino-sugar bonding, are markedly reduced. It also reduces the destruction of

heat-labile amino acids and vitamins to a new minimum.

The carbohydrate modifierin Modilac combines dextrins (76%) imialtose and dextrose

ill proper proportion for “spaced CI-lO assimilation.” This results in more uniform
blood sugar levels and minimizes fermentation in the gastrointestinal tract.

Corn oil, which replaces butterfat, reduces intake of saturated hmtty acidls. Added

vitamins A, C, D, B6 an(l thiamine appropriately sup1)lelnent the natural vitamin content.

See back of insert for analysis.

Luis L. Mosovich, M. D.. Vivian Pessin. M. A. and Charles U. Lowe, M. D. (University of Buffalo and the Buffalo

Children’s Hospital, “Effects of Milk Composition on Baby Composition,” American Journal of the Diseases of

Children, Vol. 100- No. 5, Pages 791-792, Nov., 960.

I



Gerber baby

-�

n�-’�� ‘� n �m specially prepared to provide

extra nutrztional advantages

Gerber Cereals are prepared from an exclusive cereal formulation which

includes a selected form of iron (sodium iron pyrophosphate) which is as easily absorbed

and to the same degree as the iron found in natural sources.1 One-half ounce

(6 tablespoons)of any Gerber Cereal supplies 7 mug. iron... 100% of the Recommended

Daily Dietary Allowance for infants.2

Additional nutritional benefits: added thiamine, riboflavin and niacin supplement the

vitamin content of the cereal and that of the infant’s formula. See next page for analysis.

Easy assimilation is assured because Gerber Cereals are thoroughly pre-cooked

to insure ready digestibility. This digestibility makes it possible to start cereal as soon

as extra nourishment is indicated. Especially recommended as starting cereals:

Rice Cereal and Barley-one grain and hypo-allergenic.

1. A.M.A. Journal of Diseases of Children, 95: 109-119, 1958.

2. Publication 589, National Academy of Sciences-National Research Council, Washington, D.C,-1958.



Gerber

Formula Prejbaration

The Modilac Standard Formula is

based on 2� fluid ounces (50 calo-
ries) of the 1:1 normal dilution per
pound of body weight per day. Iso-
caloric with breast milk, it provides
ample fluid and good nutrition for
the rapidly growing infant. A new-
born formula for the first week pro-
viding 13 calories per fluid ounce

may be prepared by diluting Modi-
lac with 2 parts of water. It should be
fed according to the infant’s caloric
requirements.

Caloric
Distribution

13%
37%
50%

0.55 mg.
1.00 mg.

800.00 mg.
605.00 mg.

Gerber

One ounce supplies the

proportions of the minimum daily

requirements of nutrients
as indicated at left.

Infants

Th!irmnu 32O�
R�bafIav:n tOOt

4 mg,’

For Young
CF dre a

16O�

‘Mimmum dmhr :equiument or tar outnen: has not been
estab�nheJ fur the ages #{149}n4�cutau.

Rice Curea!

Barley Cereal

High Protein Cereal

Oatmeal

Mixed Cerear

Cereal Quads
Assortment of
4 one or. pkgs.

,� �j�rber
�

�
r�. .j:S1:

MODILAC ANALYSIS

FREMONT. MICHIGAN

VITAMIN ANALYSIS

GM/fl. oz.
Normal Dilution

Protein 0,65
Fat* 083
Carbohydrate 2.47

*53% Linoleic acid.

Vitamins and Minerals
Per Quart of Normal Dilution (1:1) for Infants

Vitamin A 3000 U.S.P. Units Thiamine
Vitamin 0 600 U.S.P. Units Riboflavin
Vitamin C 45.00 mg. Calcium
Vitamin B6 0.70 mg. Phosphorus

Babies are our business. . . our .�z�1y business !#{174}

Gerber



your babies get exactly the formula you specify

time...

Dextri-Ma1tose�
S.’,,’ Carbohydrate formula modifier

because its dry powder form makes it easy to measure accurately
You avoid the inaccuracy of hard-to-measure, sticky, messy syrups when you

specify Dextri-Maltose. You are assured with Dextri-Maltose that the infant

gets exactly the caloric distribution you specify.. . day after day. . . week after

week.

Dextri-M&tose is #{149}nonsweet-helps prevent a craving for sweets later on

#{149}economical-costs only pennies a day

Add 1 tablespoon of Dextri-Maltose
for each 5 oz. of formula. Mead 1Johnson

Symbol of service in medicine



The discomfort

follouiing� my

tonsillectomy

iu�is �ilmost
flonexistent.

1 could c�it

kind sui�illoui

ujithout

fecling� p�iin

bcc�iusc my

doctor give mc

Xyloc�iinc...
ui hMcver

thi�it is!
Xylocain#{233}Viscous topical anesthetic for oral administration

For almost immediate relief of pain and easier swallowing after T & A Xy�ociine Viscou spreads
evenly and adheres to the membranes. Cherry flavored Xylocaine VISCOUS Contains 2’� Xylocaine �

hydrochloride; water miscible and of viscous consistency. Dose: 1 teaspoonful, swished around in
the mouth, and then swallowed slowly. Astra Pharmaceutical Products, Inc., Worcester 6, Mass.

C.: Ora Sc- ,8:2u0 Mac) 555. 2. Sre:nrn, J. 3. � Pract. & Dgesr Tr�’at./:58l (AprO) 1�5b. 3. Gbtc, R 1.:

A. M. A. Arch. Derma:. 51:r3Jb (Apr ) i9�5D. 4. Rder, J. A.. and PuPttr, E. J.: Am. J. Drgest. Drs.4:822 (Ocr.l rosa.
U. S. Patent No. 2,441 ,49b



the

physiologic

infant skin

conditioner

‘

Desitin Baby Lotion helps nature keep

baby’s skin clean, supple, healthy. It cleanses gently and

thoroughly, soothes, lubricates, combats ammonia-producing

bacteria and infection.

Only Desitin Baby Lotion combines

Free from
mineral oil, to

which many babies
are sensitive.

Lano�Des*, a rich liquid lanolin, hexachiorophene, vitamins

A and E, and special emulsifiers. Non-greasy, stainless, pleas-

antly scented. Effective too in helping lubricate and condition

adults’ skin.

write for samples and literature

DESITIN CHEMICAL COMPANY
*T.M. 812 Branch Avenue, Providence, 4, R. 1.

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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Selected bibliography: 1. R. J. Schnitzer, L Grunberg, W. F.

DeLorenzo and R. E. Bagdon, Antibiotics & chemother., 9: 267,

1959. 2. R. C. V. Robinson, Ann. New York Acad. Sc., 82:(Art.

1), 144, 1959. 3. E. Edelson, E. Grunberg, A. D. Calabrese and

T. V. Morton, Ibid., p. 124. 4. P. L. Williams, ibid., p. 135.

5. F. 1. Becker and J. L. Tuura, ibid., p. 131. 6. S. M. Bluefarb,

ibid., p. 119.

NEW

Thbumn HydER�x�
greater therapeutic effect. greater patient appeal

consult literature for dosage requirements, available on re-

quest, before prescribing.

#{149}#{149}

CONSISTENT RESPONSE IN SKIN INFECTIONS
Effective, gentle agent for pediatric skin infections

Triburon, the distinctive antimicrobial, prevails over

primary and secondary invaders promptly, safely, with-

out producing significant bacterial resistance. Now

available in three forms: New Triburon Hydrocortisone

Cream for pruritic, inflamed, oozing or weeping infec-

tions, Triburon Ointment for skin and wound infections,

Triburon-HC Ointment to counter itching and inflam-

mation as well as infection.

Effective therapy for impetigo, folliculitis, furunculosis,

ecthyma, eczema, acne, atopic dermatitis, neuroder-

matitis, contact dermatitis, stasis ulcers, hydradenitis,

seborrheic dermatitis, infectious eczematous derma-

titis, wounds, lacerations and burns.

Triburon has an impressive clinical record:

#{149}Highly effective #{149}Dramatic responses in chronic

conditions SMicrobicidal even against resistant strains

of Staph. and Strep., including four strains of Staph.

phage group 80/81 #{149}Virtually nonsensitizing and

nonirritating � Stainless, odorless, highly acceptable

Triburon Hydrocortisone Cream (0.1% Triburon Chlo-

ride plus 1.0% hydrocortisone in a vanishing-cream

base) 5-Gm and 15-Gm tubes. Triburon-HC Ointment

(0.1% Triburon Chloride plus 0.5% hydrocortisone in

a water-soluble base) 5-Gm and 20-Gm tubes. Triburon

Ointment (0.1% Triburon Chloride in a water-soluble

base) 1-oz tubes and 1-lb jars.

TOPICAL MICROBICIDE #{149}NOT AN ANTIBIOTIC

NOT A NITROFURAN

Triburon#{174}Chloride - N,N’-bls[1-methyl-3-(2,2,6-trtmethylcyclo.

hexyl)propyl]-N,N’-dimethyl-1,6-hexanedlamlne bls (methochlo.

ride)

ROCHE
Laboratories

Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc



PLUS(IT

lxiii

TABLETS AND SYRUP

#{149}QUICK REL1EF-15 1030 MINUTES
#{149}GENTLE,PROLONGED ACTION-4 TO 6 HOURS
#{149}SELDOMCAUSESCENTRALSTIMULATION
dosage for adults: 60 mg., 3 or 4 times daily

children - 4 mos. to 6 yrs.: 30 mg., 3 or 4 times daily

‘Sudafed’ brand Pseudoephedrine Hydrochloride Tablets-30 mg. sugar-coated, 60 mg. scored
� Syrup-30 mg. per 5 cc. teaspoonful

BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (1J S. A.) INC., Tuckahoe, New York

In ansuering adzeriisemenis please inca//wi PEDIATRICS



“bacterial

are trouble
enough. #{149}1

I

problems



Where irritability, anorexia and fever in infants and children

make anti-infective medication difficult, the necessary conven-

ience is now provided by one-dose-a-day Madribon Pediatric

Drops. . . affording all the advantages of the parent compound,

Madribon, in an easy-to-give, easy-to-take dosage form.

Results with Madribon Pediatric Drops in Infants*

Diagnostic Groups No. of
Patients

Results
Success Failure Comment

Upper respiratory
infections 58 52 6 No side effects

URI + G.I. disorders 8 6 2 No side effects
Acute bronchitis 4 4 0 No side effects
Gastroenteritis 3

73

3

65

(89%)

0
8

(11%)

No side effects

#{149}�.Guss and A. J. Spiro, Pediatric Conferences, 2:14, Mar. 1959.

This winter when you need
an antimicrobial with outstanding effectiveness...

an antimicrobial with a remarkable safety record...

an antimicrobial that is kind to the purse

change to Madribon
that has made Madribon Suspensionwith the same tasty custard flavor

a favorite with children

Consult literature and dosage informationDrOp s
available on request, before prescribing.

MADRBONe_2.4.dsmethoxy.6.suIfaniIsm,do.1,3.dlazlne

� ROCHE LABORATORIES______Division of Hoflmann-La Roche Inc.



reduces postuasal drainage-lessens p/wiy�tgeal irritation

Each tsp. (5 ml.) of fruit-flavored,
non-alcoholic TRIAMINJCOL provides:

Triaminic#{174} 25 mg.
(phenyipropanolamine HC1 12.5 mg.
pheniramine snaleate 6.25 mg.
pyrilamine maleate 6.25 mg.)

Dormethan (brand of dextromethorphan HBr) 15 mg.
Ammonium chloride 90mg.

Dosage (to be administered every 3

or 4 hrs.): Children 6 to 12- 1 tsp.;
1 to 6-#{189} tsp.; under 1-1,4 tsp.;
Patients over 12-2 tsp. One dose at
bedtime is usually sufficient to con-
trol the cough cycle initiated by pos-
tural drainage of paranasal sinuses.

depresses the cough reflex-eases expulsion of mucus
*The addition of the decongestant to the antitussive

provides more coniplete cough control than regular
“cough syrups.” The central antitussive action of
Dormetha& and the expectorant action of ammonium
chloride are complemented by the decongestant action
of Triaminic,2’3’4 which reduces swelling andcontrols
irritating postnasal drip, a common cough stimulus.

Ref ert’nces: 1. Bickerman, H. A.: in Drugs of Choice, Mosby, St. Louis, 1958, p. 557. 2. Lhotka, F. SI.: Illinois M. J. 112:259
(Dec.) 1957. 3. Fabricant, N. D.: E.E.N.T. Monthly 37:460 (July) 1958. 4. Farmer, D. F.: Clin. Med. 5:1183 (Sept.) 1958.

Triarni n ico1#{174};�r
DORSEY LABORATORIES #{149}a division of The Wander Company #{149}Lincoln, Nebraska

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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Special

Report

from

Mead Johnson 11
and

Company

11



r4� Corporate Objectives

� of

� Mead Johnson & Company

1. To earn an adequate return on invested capital through service

in medicine.

2. To seek growth in the fields of specialty nutritional and phar-

maceutical products.

3. To achieve growth through fundamental research and sound

product development of the kind and quality designed to

contribute to the advancement of medicine and the public

welfare.

4. To provide adequate and trained management talent at all

levels as required by the continuous needs of the business.

5. To provide formal training for all employees to promote indi-

vidual growth and development.

6. To maintain a high level of employee morale through con-

tinuous sound leadership and administration.

7. To discharge the obligation of corporate citizenship by effec-

tive participation in and contribution to industry, national,

state and local affairs.



A Report to the Friends of Mead Johnson & Company

We are pleased to announce a new pattern of corporate organization,

effective immediately. In order to enhance the Company’s capability for

service in medicine and to take advantage of the opportunities for growth

in increasingly diversified fields of interest, the following autonomous

divisions have been created.



Mead Johnson
Laboratories

Symbol ofservice in medicine

This Division will carry on the traditional business of Mead Johnson &

Company under the following charter:

Mead Johnson Laboratories shall create and market medically validated

nutritional and pharmaceutical products, including infant formulas and

vitamins, for human use.

Mead Johnson Laboratories shall rely on fundamental research, applied

research, and product development designed to contribute to the advance-

ment of human health.

Mead Johnson Laboratories shall be guided by the following principles

in support of its slogan, “Symbol of Service in Medicine”:

(a) To advance the practice of medicine as a science, by the dis-

semination of technical knowledge in specific fields oi interest.

(b) To contribute to formal medical education.

(c) To contribute to essential research in medical institutions.

(d) To provide a systematic program of medical practice aids.

(e) To engage in programs designed to broaden public understand-

ing of the proper role and function of the physician.

Mead Johnson Laboratories shall engage in a continuing program of

clinical research to provide a rich background of clinical validation and

support of its products.

Mead Johnson Laboratories shall promote its prescription products exclu-

sively to the medical profession and pharmacists.

Mead Johnson Laboratories may, for specified non-prescription products,

engage in medically approved point-of-sale promotion.

Mead Johnson Laboratories shall distribute its products exclusively

through drug channels.



Edward Dalton Co.
MEAD JOF��N�PCOMPANV

Quality products from nutritional research

A new Division, the Edward Dalton Company, is named in honor of

Mead Johnson & Company’s founder, Edward Mead Johnson, and his

wife, Helena Dalton, who contributed significantly to the early success

of the Company.

This new Division will operate according to the following charter:

The Edward Dalton Company shall create and market medically vali-

dated, special purpose nutritional products-other than infant formulas

and vitamins.

The Edward Dalton Company shall rely on research and product devel-

opment to achieve leadership through innovation.

The Edward Dalton Company shall be guided by these principles:

(a) Clinical validation of all product claims.

(b) Advertising and promotion that meet a high standard of

integrity.

(c) The creation of products of the type and kind which can be

promoted for their assistance to and acceptance by physicians

in their practice.

The Edward Dalton Company shall market its products:

(a) By advertising and promoting both to physicians and the laity.

(b) By the effective use of all necessary distribution channels.

(MetrecalTMdietary for weight control has been assigned to this division.)



Mead Johnson
International

Symbol of service in medicine

This Division now functions in 85 countries throughout the world. Its

charter is as follows:

Mead Johnson International shall develop, direct and expand the inter-

national operations of the corporation.

Mead Johnson International shall project world-wide the character, the

principles and ethical posture of Mead Johnson & Company.

Mead Johnson & Company initiates this pattern of organization

with confidence; with the conviction that the new structure will

make it possible for the Company substantially to increase the

scope of its contribution to the medical and allied professions

and to the public.

Respectfully,

President



II(j uid broad- spectrum antibiotic therapy
�Wit/i

just a

suggestion�
of

t/ie,flcwor of.. (‘herrq

GastarcL..#{149}..� #{149}:: #{149}#{149}� �d

� (� �‘�1rT t Syrup
Tetracyci me (Ammonium Polyphosphate Buffered) Syrup

I

Feti’ex ���‘rtij) �vil1 l)C takc�n and liked liv iliost arl)i1 rai.v jt1(lg(�s (if Ilavored I11#{128}�(1i(�al U)1l�-

Sfllall ClIil(l1’eIl an(I finicky a(Jults.

‘l1etrex �I’V1’Ilf) provides broad-s1�’ct ruin antihiol ic action agziinsl tel racvcline-sellsil

j)alhOgeIlS 10 tI grt�at variety of COl11IllOfl iflfecti()I1S. Ii is ‘a�ilv s�vaI1ocved, readily

absorl)e(l. aIl(1 the dosage can he accurately adjust ed to nieel individual I-e(lt1irefueI11�.

IetLeX �vrup is formulated in an aqueous Vehicle, and has 110 01)/e(1l01l0f.)/(’ oih ((J.�1(’.

A further a(Ivantage: Tetrex SVIUI) F(’IIlOlIl.’ .�(tf(’/V ‘(O/)I(’ t�II/l0Ul r(rigeralwn.

Dosage: Children-Average daily dose is about 12 mg. per pound of body weight,

equivalent to one teaspoonful (5 ml.) per 10 pounds of body weight. This should

be given in divided doses at 6-hour intervals.

Supply: Tetrex Syrup-tetracycline (ammonium polyphosphate buffered) syrup-equivalent to

125 mg. tetracycline HCI activity per 5 ml. teaspoonful. Bottles of 2 11. oz. and 1 pint.

Other Tetrex dosage forms: Tetrex Pediatric Drops-tetracycline (ammonium polyphosphate buffered)

syrup - equivalent to 100 mg. tetracycline HCI activity per ml.

Bottles of 10 ml. with calibrated dropper to assure accurate dosage.

Tetrex�T/S-Tetracycline (ammonium polyphosphate buffered) syrup-equivalent to

125 mg. tetracycline HC1 activity per 5 nil. teaspoonful; plus 167 mg. each �f

sulfadiazine, sulfamerazine and sulfamethazine. Bottles of 2 fi. oz. (60 ml.).

TtIrex AP Syrup-combines tetracycline (ammonium polyphosphate buffered)

equivalent to 125 ng. tetracycline HC1 activity per 5 ml. teaspoonful; plus 120 mg

APAP (acetyl.p.aminoplienol) and 12.5 mg. Bristamin#{174} (phenyltoloxamine citrate).

Bottles of 2 fi. oz. (60 ml.).

BRISTOL LABORATORIES, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK
Div. of Bristol-Myers Co.



#{149}� READY

#{149}� YOUR INSPECTI�

#{149}� �A NEW BRAND C

INFANTS’ SHOE

#{149}priced from 1.39 to 3.21

#{149}sizes for children up ‘

age 3
#{149}commended by Parent

magazine

#{149}the kind of quality you
expect to pay mu
more for

#{149}�.
A

TWINKlE SHOE COMPANY #{149} P. 0. BOX 111 #{149} UMRLYLE 1, ILLINOIS

lxxiv

WRITE TODAY FO

AN EXPERIMENT)

SAMPLE PAIl

May we send you a pa
of Twinkies for your i1
spection and commentS
Perhaps you can give thelT
to a child and see ho�
they fit, wear and fee’
Just tell us the size yo
want or the age of tF
child. Your comments at
most important to us.

I�”��1
PARENTS’

Twinkie shoes are made in Clinton County, Illinois, famous for the production of quality infants’ shoes for three generations

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS



Just 3 to 6 inhalations of Vaponefrin relieve bronchospasm

and restore breathing comfort

the greatest improvement (in vital
capacity�time relationship)

j�j occurs during the first second.”

Unsurpassed record of efficacy and safety
Vaponefrin Solution (racemic epinephrine)...

nted by
163 published
clinical
evaluations and
standard textbook

references.

INSPIRED RELIEF IN SECONDS’

A TEXTBOOK THERAPY FOR ASTHMA

#{149}“The preparation we have found most effective is

called ‘Vaponefrin’.”
#{149}“The deposition of a fine bronchodilator mist [such

as Vaponefrin] on the mucosa of the bronchi and

bronchioles of the respiratory tract presents many

significant advantages over the parenteral use of

epinephrine.”4
#{149}May be used by hypertensive and cardiac patients;

no appreciable effects on blood pressure, peripheral

resistance, C.N.S., with ordinary doses.2

Produces particles of critical micrometric
accuracy, for maximum efficacy
Vaponefrin Nebulizer...

#{149}Its exclusive baffle produces a voluminous mist of

particles with average radii of 1 micron.1

#{149}Only particles in this range can penetrate smaller
bronchioles and alveoli for almost instantaneous

effect.’

Professional literature and a corn plirnentary office demon.

stration set available on request.

Supplied: Solo lion (2.2.5%) racernic epin ephrine hydro-

chloride, bottles of 7.5, 15 or 30 cc.: Nebulizers, Standard

size and conveniently-carried Pocket size. Also Vaponeftin

Aerosol Unit (Nebulizer and Solution).

References:

I. Segat, M#{149}S., and Dulfano, M. J.: Chronic Pulmonary Emphyn-ma New York,

Grune & Stratton, 1953, p. 99. 2. Farber, S. M., and Wilson, R. H. L.: Ann.

tnt. Med#{149}50:1241. 1959.3. Barach, A L ,and Cromwell, H, A #{149}Mcd

Clin. No#{149}America, May 1940, p. 621. 4. Bickerman, H. A., and

Barach, A L#{149}:Drugs of Choice, 1960 1961 (w. ModeS, ed),

St. Louis, The C. V. Mosby Co., 1960, p. 524.

The VAPONEFRIN Company
666 Fifth Avenue . New York 19, N.Y

/



PEDIATRIC PATIENTS

“Demerol as an analgesic lends itself favorably to pediatric practice.. ,“ 1

For severe gastrointestinal
colic, “...I now use when neces-
sary, with highly satisfactory
results, Elixir of Demerol.”2

lIYi�(ll (ICC’:

1 mg. (2 drops) to 1.5 mg. (8
drops) per Kg. (2.2 lb.) of

body weight.

�rpplirI: Elixir Demerol, 50 mg. per teaspoon (5 cc.),

bottles of 16 fi. oz.
Subject to regulations of the Federal Bureau of Narcotice.

ttI�rioj�
New York 18, N. Y.

In ansuering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

lxxvi

For

S�e�ere

#{149} yr Pain

in

Each teaspoon (5cc.) of Elixir Demerol’50 mg. Demerol HC1
Each cc. (20 drops) of Elixir Demerol’lO mg. Denierol HC1
Each drop of Elixir DemerolO.5 mg. Demerol HC1

1. Junkin, C. I.: Caned. Anaesthetist?

Soc. J. 3:208, July, 1956.

2. Glaser, Jerome: J. M. A. Georgia
45:514, Dec., 1956.

#{149} DI.IZI1 (b�add� r1dIn,trade�’k rsg.V. 8. Pat. Off.



Trisulfaminic#{174}
TRIAMINIC WITH TRIPLE SULFAS

Provides Triaminic for decongestion

and to promote drainage of nasal and

paranasal passages

Provides sulfonamides to control
streptococcal, pneumococcal and
staphylococcal invaders

lxxvii

for pediatric patients

when respiratory congestion

is complicated by
secondary bacterial invaders #{149}#{149}

suspension /tablets

Each tsp. (5 ml.) of Trisulfaminic Suspension provides:

Triaminic #{174} 25 mg.

Trisulfapyrimidines, U.S.P 500 nig.

Dosage: Children 8 to 12-2 tsp. initially, followed by 1 every 6 hours; Children
under 8-initially, #{189}tsp. per 10 lbs. body weight, to a maximum dose of 2 tsp.,
then about #{189}of this dose every 6 hours.
Medication should be continued until patient has been afebrile for 3 days.

Also available: TRISULFAMINIC Tablets -1 Tablet Is equivalent to 1 tsp. of
Suspension.

DORSEY LABORATORIES ‘ a division of The Wander Company#{149} Lincoln, Nebraska

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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When is his hemoglobin normal?
the case of infant #18541
.� 140

8 135
�130
no

� 120
.� 115�23

E 110o22
� 0
�105�21
(0100 E20

no
95.019
90 � 18
85 17
80 16
75 15
70 14

65 13
60 12

55 11
50 10
45 9
40 8
35 7

30 6
25 5
20 4
15 3
10 2

5 1
00

Months 1

This infant’s feeding was then changed to Similac With Iron, which gives 12 mg
of ferrous iron at spaced intervals with each quart of feeding. Within two weeks,
serum iron was well above the pre�Similac With Iron level. Hemoglobin (and
hematocrit) rose concomitantly and consistently.

Hemoglobin is usually the last of the blood indices to reflect iron status. “Pre.
vious investigations have indicated that [iron stores] must be depleted before
iron deficiency becomes manifest in the circulating red cell mass. The depletion
of iron stores associated with normal hematological measurements may there�
fore be regarded as the ‘preclinical’ phase of iron deficiency.”2 And a strictly
“normal” hemoglobin might be said to be that which is supported by optimal
levels of serum iron.

Serum iron, hemoglobin and hematocrit all remain higher for infants on
Similac With Iron and iron deficiency does not develop.1

through bottle feeding, through cup feeding

SIMILAC WITH IRON
12 mg of ferrous iron per quart of feeding

1. Marsh, A. K., et al.: Pediatrics 24:404 (Sept.) 1959. 2. Haskins, D., et al.: J. Clin. Invest.
31:543, 1952.

Male, healthy,
one of a group fed
an evaporated
milk formula
until four and
one-half
months of age.
At this time, his
serum iron had
dropped below
the acceptable
50 mcg/100 ml
level to a low
point of 10.
Hemoglobin
readings, while
going down,
followed the
“nonanemic”
pattern for this
age and never
went below
10 gm/100 ml.

first year
prophylaxis
to prevent
second year
depletion

ROSS LABORATORIES Columbus 16, Ohio

i,,’1’0”

in answering adzeri,se,neni c �le.ise nicntion PEDIATRICS
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for refreshing,

deep hydration

respiratory tract

.

Compact, portable Croupalrs delivers a penetrating ‘fog stream” of cool, healing vapor directly to. the patient . . . without need for mask or canopy.

roupaTre
cool-vapor humidifier

Prescribe Croupaire therapy in your hos-

pital to help speed recovery after anesthesia,

tracheotomy, tonsillectomy and other sur-
gical procedures; and in croup, bronchitis,

pneumonia, bronchial asthma and other re-
spiratory disorders.

Used as a room humidifier, the Croupaire

also helps prevent coughs and colds re-

sulting from dried out air in winter-heated

hospitals or homes.

lxxix

of the

the new

C
Your patient recuperates in comfort while
the compact Croupaire delivers a directional
“fog stream” of cool, micronized vapor for
deep hydration of the respiratory tract.

By hydrating the respiratory mucosa, sooth-
ing moisture relieves thirst and dryness so

annoying to post-tonsillectomy and other
post-surgical patients.

In croup and other acute respiratory dis-
orders, Croupaire moistens the sticky exu-
date which accumulates in the lumen of the
bronchioles so it may be loosened and
coughed up. A comfortable environment of
cool humidity promptly eases breathing.

Croupaire operates quietly from any A.C.
outlet, and provides continuous cool-vapor
therapy for about 10 hours without refilling.

Avails ble at leading surgical and hospital suppliers. For

additional information write

/z�iii�/�
Hatboro, Pa. OSborne 5-5200

Electronic research and engineering to serve medicine

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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A� A[i)ITIO� TO TI-IF
CAIL�FSF�F#{174} FAMIlY
FOR DIAPER RASH / MINOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

Caldesene Medicated Ointment and Powder are equally effective for

the relief of itching, soreness, and burning of Diaper Rash, Minor Skin
Irritations and Prickly Heat. Both contain 15 per cent calcium unde-

cylenate for sustained antibacterial and antifungal action. The protective
coating formed by Caldesene Ointment and Powder keeps moisture
and irritants from coming in contact with the baby’s tender skin.

� Maitbie Laboratories DivisionSupplied: Caldesene Powder - 2 (�i�j��) Wallace & Tiernan Incorporated
oz. shaker containers. Caldesene

Ointment -1 1/2oz. collapsible

tubes in a waterwashable base. ‘....gi--�v’ Belleville 9, New Jersey, U.S.A.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

PCD.�
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it is

effective

a reservoir of dependable performance

1�rramyci fl therapy



&pendable

blend of

effectiveness, toleration,

and acceptability

for pediatric

antibiotic therapy

CosaTerrabon
OXYTETRACYCLINE WITH GLUCOSAMINE

ORALSUSPENSION/PEDIATRICDROPS

today’s pediatricforms of Terramycin

The continuing effectiveness of Terramycin ther-

apy in pediatric infections derives as always from

(lie rapid absorption; notably wide distribution

in body tissues and fluids; high, active urinary

concent rations; and broad anti-infective spectrum

characteristic of oxytetracycline. Equally impor-

tant in pediatrics, Terramycin therapy offers a

10-year record of exceptional toleration plus easy,

palatable administration in deliciously fruit-

flavored, preconstituted liquid form.

&iencofor Me
world’sweil-4eing’.

PP�ZER LAHORATOJU�8

Dithion,
Chas. Pfreer & Co., Inc.

Brookl,n 6, New York

a reservoir of

dependable

performance-

Terramycin

therapy

��1

IX BRIEF

Cosa-Terrabon provides oxytetracycline (Terramycin#{174}) with
glucosamine for enhanced absorption. Because Cosa-Terrabon

is preconstituted, stable, and unusually well accepted by chil-

dren, waste of medication is largely avoided.

INDICATIONS: Because oxytetracycline is effective against both

gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria, rickettsiae, spiro-

chetes, large viruses, and certain parasites (e.g., amebae, pin-

worms), Cosa-Terrabon is indicated in a great variety of pedi-

atric infections due to susceptible organisms, e.g., infections of

the respiratory, gastrointestinal and genitourinary tracts, surgi-
cal and soft-tissue infections, ophthalmic and otic infections,

and many others.

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE: For infants and children, 10 to 20

mg. of Terramycin per pound of body weight daily, in divided

doses, is usually effective.

wt.
lbs.

daily dosage
(10 mg/lb.)

practical daily dosage

Oral Suspension
125 mg/tsp.

Pediatric Drops
5 mg/drop

10 100 mg. - 5 gtt. g.i.d.

20 200 mg. V2 tsp. q.i.d. 10 gtt. q.i.d.

30 300 mg. V2 tsp. t.i.d.
and 1 tsp. h.s. 15 gtt. q.i.d.

40-50 400-500 mg. 1 tsp. g.i.d. -

60 600 mg.
1 tsp. t.i.d.

and 2 tsp. h.s.

SIDE EFFECTSAND PRECAUTIONS:Antibiotics may allow overgrowth
of non-susceptible organisms-particularly monilia and resist-

ant staphylococci. If this occurs, discontinue medication and

institute indicated supportive therapy and treatment with other

appropriate antibiotics. Aluminum hydroxide gel has been

shown to decrease antibiotic absorption and is therefore contra-

indicated. Glossitis and allergic reactions are rare. There are

no known contraindications to glucosamine.

SUPPLIED: Cosa-Terrabon Oral Suspension-125 mg. per 5 cc.
teaspoonful, bottles of 2 oz. and 1 pint; and Cosa-Terrabon

Pediatric Drops-S mg. per drop (100 mg. per cc.), 10 cc.

bottle with calibrated plastic dropper. Terramycin is also avail-

able as Cosa�Terramycin#{174} Capsules, 250 mg. and 125 mg.; and

as Terrain ycin Intramuscular Solution, conveniently preconsti-

tuted, in the new 10 cc. multi-dose vial, 50 mg. per cc., and in

2 cc. prescored glass ampules, containing 100 mg. or 250 mg.,

packages of 5 and 100. In addition, a variety of other systemic

and local dosage forms are available to meet specific therapeutic

requirements.

More detailed professional information available on request.



You can avoid anxious calls from mothers wor-

ried about the sudden appearance of diaper

rash. Recommend anti-bacterial Diaparene

Rinse, Baby Powder, and Baby Lotion before

diaper rash appears.

Diaparene’s anti-bacterial ingredient attacks

the major cause of diaper rash without irri-
tating baby’s skin. It destroys the urea-splitting

bacteria that release excoriating ammonia.
For full around-the-clock protection have the

mother follow this Diaparene prophylactic regi-

men - . - from the start . -

First,tell her to use Diaparene-rinsed diapers.

She can rinse the diapers with Diaparene Tab-

lets, precrushed for easy home use, or she can

get Diaparene-impregnated diapers from a Dia-

parene franchised diaper service. Even the night

diaper stays free of ammonia when it’s been
Diaparene treated.

Sa ye yourseff a phone call-
prescribe Jjianarene7____/ baby lotion

Second, tell her to use/__babypowder
Diaparene Baby Lotion.

This gentle anti-bacterial lotion gives added

protection against rash. . - helps keep the baby’s

skin smooth and soft.
Third, tell her to sprinkle the baby with Dia-

parene Baby Powder. This anti-bacterial
powder gives extra protection against rash for-

mation by attacking ammonia-producing bac-

teria on the skin. Reduces ammonia odor, too.

Its purified cornstarch base absorbs more mois-

ture than talc does. . - helps prevent chafing and
prickly heat.

And for therapy. - - When you do see a baby who
has not been protected and does have a rash,
prescribe water-miscible, anti-bacterial, Dia-

parene Ointment to clear up the rash. At the

same time, recommend that the mother start

the prophylactic regimen.

HOMEMAKERS PRODUCTS DIV/S/ON - GEORGE A. BREON � CO., NEW YORK 18, N. Y.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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Vitamin-time is treat-time with tasty VIACETS Candispheres. Five delicious flavors

- raspberry, cherry, orange, lemon and lime in five pretty colors make VIACETS

fun to take. Children really like them. And you will, too, for the complete pedi-

atric vitamin support that VIACETS provide. Special layered construction assures

potency, permits better chewing. Try VIACETS. Today.

delicious. chewable#{149}multivitamin candispheres#{174}
Each VIACETS Candisphere contains: Vitamin A. - 5,000 U.S.P. r
Vitamin D...1,000 U.S.P. Units; Vitamin E...1.0 I.U. Units; ascor
...50 mg.; thiamine mononitrate...1.O mg.; riboflavin...1.0 m�

doxine. ..1.0 mg.; calcium pantothenate. ..1.0 mg.; niacinamide. ..5

Vitamin B12. . 2.O mcg.; folic acid - . .0.1 mg. Dosage: One or t’

daily, or as indicated. Supplied: Bottles of 120 multicolored can�

WALKER LABORATORIES, INc., Mount Vernon,I

And for those patients needing just Vitamins A, 0 and C: delicious, orange-flavored, chewable ADCETS� Candlspheres,

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS



quiets the cough,

calms the patient

PHENERGAN� EXPECTORANT
Promethazine Expectorant, Wyeth

With codeine Plain (without codeine)

A
Century of
Service to MedicineWyeth Laboratories Philadelphia 1, Pa.

‘ � .
S

‘,.� �,

:4� �

a l.a.

Provides four distinct beneficial actions...
expectorant antihistaminic sedative

non-narcotic pediatric formula with dextromethorphan

for antitussive action equivalent to that of codeine

without its side-effects

Pediatric PHENERGAN EXPECTORANT
Promethazine Expectorant with Dextromethorphan, Wyeth

For further information on prescribing and administering
PHENERGAN Expectorant see descriptive literature, available
on request.

topical anesthetic
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buttons are to keep people warm

cats are so you can have kittens

REDISOL is SO kids have better appetites
Redisol (Cyanocobalamin, crystalline vitamin B12)often stimulates children’s appetites with consequent

weight gain, where a deficiency of vitamin B12exists. Tiny Redisol Tablets (25, 50, 100, 250 mcg.)

dissolve Instantly in the mouth, on food or in liquids. Also available: cherry-flavored Redisol Elixir

(5 mcg. per 5-cc. teaspoonful); Redisol Injectable, cyanocobalamin injection liSP

(30 and 100 mcg. per cc., 10-cc. vials and 1000 mcg. per cc. in 1. 5 and 10-cc. vials).

Drawings reproduced from “A Hole In to Dig”, copyright by Ruth Krause and Maurice Sendak. published by Harper & Brothers.

For additional information, write Professional Services, Merck Sharp & Oohme, West Point. Pa.

MERCK SHARP & DOHME, DIVISION OF MERCK & CO., INC., PHILADELPHIA 1, PA.

REO�SOL IS A TCAOEMAeK OF MC’cn & co., sc.

ln answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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his first cereal...
like his first formula . . . needs your guidance

F1U)t/PCJ lOOkS 10 \O1(

Baby’s first cereal can he his introduction to adult eating-an experience

which can help set good eating habits for the rest of his life. Mother

looks to you for help in making the right diet choices for her infant. Your

advice is as important as it was when you prescribed his first formula.

meets baby’s needs at this critical point

PABLUM brand cereals are formulated especially to fill the infant’s

needs for important minerals-especially iron-and for proteins, vita-

nuns, carbohydrate, and calories. Available in five varieties-Rice,

Mixed, Oatmeal, Barley, and High Protein-PABLUM cereals are

highly useful in taste training.

your assurance of ii uiritional excellence

Mead Johnson applies the same rigorous controls to the manufacture

of PABLUM cereals as it does to its other nutritional products and its

pharmaceuticals. Your specification of PABLUM is assurance of sound

nutrition in cereals for your patients’ first few years.

SpecifIed b physicians for iiearl 30 years.

fl Mead Johnson
Symbol of service in medicine

4
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14 EXPERT

MOLECULARGENETICSAM� CONTRIBUTORS

HUMANDISEASE
Barton Childs

Edited by

LYTF I. GARDNER, M.D. F. H. C. Crick

Professor of Pediatrics

State University of New York James F. Crow

College of Medicine

Syracuse, New York Lytt I. Gardner

Fourteen authorities outline salient areas in the Vernon M. Ingram

rapidly advancing field of genetics and its vital relation

to human disease states. No attempt is made to cover
Henry N. Kirkman

completely the entire field of human genetics but grow.
ing points of research are selected for attention.

Norman Kretchmer
This timely book bridges the existing gap between

the discipline of genetics and other disciplines of
James V. Neel

the health sciences for...

#{149}CLINICAL INVESTIGATORS, especially PEDI. Howard B. Newcombe

ATRICIANS and INTERNISTS, who work with

familial disease states
Linus Pauhng

#{149}TEACHERS OF HUMAN GENETICS who require
a source book for students in health sciences Paul E. Polani

#{149}PHYSICIANS, BIOCHEMISTS and other BIOLO.

GISTS interested in broadening their understand- William L. Russell

ing of recent advances in the field of human and

experimental genetics
James B. Sidbury, Jr.

A very useful GLOSSARY OF TERMS provides defini.

tions of unfamiliar genetic terms.
Bruce Wallace

Publication Dec. ‘60 320 pages

$11.50 49 illustrations

(1 color plate)

CHARLES C THOMAS #{149}PUBLISHER 301-327 East Lawrence Avenue SPRINGFIELD #{149}ILLINOIS

�il
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Smith Kline & French Laboratories, Philadelphia

7

4
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THERE IS A PLACE
FOR THORAZINE#{174}

brand of chlorpromazine

IN A TREE HUT

In a tree hut, on a sled, in a schoolroom.. - wherever

there is an emotionally disturbed, hyperactive child

there is a place for ‘Thorazine’. For ‘Thorazine’ can

promptly and safely calm even the most agitated or

anxious child. And, with his symptoms controlled, he
is usually more responsive to your care and guidance.

Note on Safecy:The use of ‘Thorazine’ in more than

1,700,000 children since 1954 has shown that side
effects other than mild drowsiness almost never occur

in children.
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In the common bacterial infections

of childhood � #{149}

4

Ilosone for Oral Suspension
(propionyl erythromycin ester lauryl sulfate, Lilly)

Decisive regardless of the child’s eating habits, because Ilosone

is acid stable.’

Delicious . . . . . . . . “rated equal to ice cream by a children’s taste panel.”2

Safe . . . . . . . . . . . . in nearly 11,000 patients (mostly children), “no cases

of serious side-effects or toxicity were reported.”3

In bottles of 60 cc. Also available: Ilosone Drops, in

bottles of 10 cc.

Usual Dosage: Children ten to twenty-five pounds, 5 mg. per pound
of body weight every six hours; for those weighing twenty-five to
fifty pounds, 125 mg. every six hours; for those over fifty pounds,
250 mg. every six hours.
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